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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi~~~'~~::::~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, , 
~h., Sabbath tlltrotbtt. di culty m removing from the mind elTors de- quarter will be paid to us in less than eight THE WORDS OF STRENGTH: " ..... il v' I ~J}'" '1 rived from church creeds, than those received days~" She then added, with much feeling, . RULES OF FAITH AND PRACTICE,. ."11 ,.,[,'! 

from most other sources 1 They stand betwee~ "Take no thought for your life, what y.e shall There are three lessons I w()u1d wri_ Not-found' in tlte Bibl~; but 80me think ca,.:,bt ,,. , 
For the Sabbath Recorder. us and free inquiry. No error, hbwever small, eat 01' what ye shaH drin et for your In ~;:=iIli1~:. burning Hen, prov,ed by ~ke Bible; which I doti'llt:' " :-:. "'·'d, 

WRITTEN COVENANTS AND ARTICLES OF FAITH. can be safely embraced. In the.absence of body, what yeshall pu . Behold e'fowls'of Upon the hearts of men, ' . BYELPEKN,"s'UMMERBELL'\ ~ ',' .c, 
1 R d truth, error must take its place; and as surely the air; they sow no , neither do they r~ap, n'or '. ',' ", '.' • . I 

I notice in a recent number of tIe ecor er, as like begets like, error begets error, till we gather into barns; yet your heavenly father feed- H~:dHg~es;~d:t:;f~: i:::;,now, N~ver ~anifeB~ any peculiar interest in' re_V': " 
an article entitled, "Correction and Explana- are lost in the mazes of a superstitious infidelity eth them." Put then the shadow from thy brow- ligion, except iti. .times df revival, arid thJn"nliti " I 

tiont by Bro. V. H~Il, in I:eply to one written -an infidelity which bends God's Word to hu- I kissed my wife, while tears ran down my No night but hath its mom; until there' gets tO'be quite'a' good deal ofex'Ciite.i, ,.,i 
by in, y' self, and published m. the Re. corder of man traditions and cunning priestcraft. To me, cheeks: "Thanks, a thousand thanks for this Have FUTH, Where'er the bark is driven- mentj lest the meetings sh;ould be utii~terel~iiag'.l" , 

I all truth is equally dear, wherever or whenever h .)-. " I' Th al ' ~!- rt th " th N' t lk b h' f' Ii' '. . 
Jan. 28, under the above captIOn. tIS aUedged . . uI?lla~lOn. turned to my desk, took from e c m 8 wopo, e tempest s JDlr - ever a a out testate 0 re glOP. lD your"" 

m God's Word I find it. The Bihleis'my God- t d II' d d d I' Knowthis-Godrulesthehosti!ofHeaveo, own heart b t'f t lk f ].. II 
by Bro. Hull, that my remarks have done him d d d H' h h . b I.' I ~IX 0 aI'S, an opene the oor to cal m the The habitants of earth; , u I you a o. re IgIol) .. at. a '"7"1'. 

rna e cree ; an IS trut s, w en set elore poor widow; all darkened around me, at the especiaUy bl'fore worldly persons-.-Iet it ~e ~D.;,. 
injustice. If such be the case, I sincerely re- the chm:ch in all their glorious array, divested thought that I had been so.forgetful of the om. Have LOVE, Not love iIlone for one; , the way, ,of finding' fault ,with "'your . minr8~'er.- , 
gret it ;' and if! 4avey~lts take~ an~ thing f!'Om of human trappings and inventions, will cause niscience of God, as to say to her, II 1 cannot Butman as man, thy brother call, This ~ll make yo~ app.e~r .as' ~h'ougli, yOtl k,ti~iP' .! 
him by mi8representatwn, I restore him fourfold. ?er ~o come forth in the.;' unity of (ai"tll," rejoic- help you. Oh, thou false tongue, thou false AnA~~:JJ:~~h:Jircling sun, ~hat kmd ofa man Ii mmlster should be~' 1[; ;;;"I'I)I",l 

. d h' 11 h lUg m one Lord, one faIth, one baptism. Pray h tl If h L d h Id k" . S • b l' . 'II h . . · .... "L 1 
Nay, I will not even restncte 1m at a - e P h' 1 . ear, t e or s ou mar imqUltles, oh ~Ive to e Ie,ve "a t e evil reports' 1l000t'j , j 

1£ TI I h . lOr t IS g onous consummation. LOI'd, who shall stand n." Thus grave these lessons on thy soul- b h ]1 d 
k P h' at may ave mls 'H F . h dL d h -I..allfind your ret ren, especla y shoul there;;be,'one·.:"', may spea lor Imse. I - I remain y,)urs in love, ope, all an OVEl-"-IlIl t us 1>11 • 

appre
' hended him, is not impossible, for I can J AS. SUMMERBELL. ". ~ere is what you need," I said, addressing Strength, when Life's surges rudest roll, ab0U:t the minister; this will prove th~~you J.iav~:, 'l 

P the 'vldow At first sh d t t d Light, when thou else wert blind. chanty For charl'ty bell'vetli all thl'ngS b h t h LAINFIELD, N. J".March 14, 1847. '" e seeme no 0 un er- . ., . . ,~ .. :'-t. . '. 
only tell what a man means y w a e sa.ys. stand what I mea. nt, and thought I was ol!f.'erl·ng • Be sure t 1 't I.' . 

h h TIl. 0: ~y I~P,. re~sure~ ~o~ y~:)1~r.ro~"" •. 
If I have actually done what he c arges me WIt , • her a small contnbutibn, for which she thanked SUCCESSFUL MINISTERS, famIly, yea, If It be pOSSible, to supply them 
it has b~en undesignedly; and I plead his am- JOHN GASPARD LA yATER A,ND THE. POOR WI~OW. me, 'and pressed my hand; but when she pel'- "The old ministers," said Mr. Williams, d,own to tpethousandtligene~,lLtion_' 'ana 1)e~td1,'! ,r 1\ 

biguity as my only excuse. I wrote under the It was ~ practice with Lavater, to read every ceived I had given her the whole sum, she could of Wern, "were not much better preachers ful to let aWyolJ:r charity' begin at home;;ulCdiJ i I' 

impression that he espoused and vindicated the morning several chapters of the Bible, and se- ~~:~~d words to express her feelings. She than we are, and in many respects they were he that pl'ovideib not for his' own houlIe;.lliath!l:,. 
~ . I f Ii . h d lect from them one particular ,passage.for fre- inferior to us j but there was an unction about denied the faith, and is worse than an in&del· r , •• ,." 

enforcement of "written artlc es 0 alt an quent\ and specl'al medl·tatl·OYI·.dun'ng the day. , "D. ea. r sir, I cannot repay it·, all I possess h' .. If h b 
b h' d h t en' minIstry, and success attended upon it, t ere are any mem ers more. ,actiye ,and. . 

covenan.t," as a test of chUl'ch mem ers Ip an One morning, after reading the fifth and sixth 16 t IS httle book, and it is old." that can now be but seldom seen. And what is liberal than you, s~rive, as opportunitt, offers.,.,.. . 
fellowship, and a wall of sectarian demarkation. chapters of the Gospel of St. Matthew, he ex- "Keep your book," I said, "and the money the cause~of the difference 1 They prayed w~th great c~re, le~tw~u '~hould ~e' I?.steem"d ~. ' : 
" Articl~s of Faith," is the name of several ar- claimed, "What a treasurtJ of .morality! how too, .and thank God, and not me, for verily I de- more than we do. If we would prevail and ~ault-fin:ler-to makii". It appear 'ih'a~ t~~y~li.rif' . 
ticles of belief of ~ny church, as interpreted by difficult to make choice of any particular portion serve no thanks after having so long refused 'have power with men,' ,we must first ,prevail forward and officious;' and pretend! ililif tau;: " 

d h db of it!" After a few moments' consideration, he your entreaties. Go in peace, and forgive an and 'have power with God.';t was on h~s yourseift would do more. were·tliey.notso',fol'·"I; 
one man, 01' a set of men, an ~ en appro~e y threw himself upon his knees, and prayed for iIi- erring brother." knees that Jacob became a ' priJice j' and if we ward. "-..., . ' 1': ,; '.': 
that church a,s the true and eVIdent meanmg of vine guidance. When he J' oined his wife at din. I returned to my wife with downcast looks would become pt'inces, we mus' be otitLner and If h . . , b h 'I d d 'd ' • e ,t e, prayer meetmg IS t~o '01' three ,IJlUelt.k 
what GOD'S WORD REVEALS. Of such there are ner, she asked him what passage of Scripture he ut s e sml e an sal, more importunate on our knees," He ;was off, and 'you never attend, say ,that it is'" too 
in existence at least three hundred; and there had chosen for the day. " Do not take it so much to heart, my friend, very fond of relating the following anecdote re: far," but be sure and attend 'every "itreli~u~':' 
'lave been as many thousands which are now .. Give to him that asketh of thee j and from him you yielded at my first suggestion; but promise specting the late Rev. J. Griffith, of Caernav- gathe~lng at the same plli.ce; nighr or daj"j tb'tiil i1d 

numbered amonO" the things that were, all of that would borrow of thee turn not thou away," me, so long as I wear a gold ring on my finger, ron :-" Mr. Griffith was to preach one night y~u wll convince men,that let otherl!<d.o'aHbey',,· 
• 0 ., b was tIle reply. and, you know that I possess several besides in a farmhouse, and he desired permission to WIll, as for you, you al'e ,determine'd to know.,,!'. 

whIch profess v.ery consc~entlO.usly to e true " And how is thi~ to be understood 1" said his you will never allow yourself to say to any poo; retire to a private room before the service som~thing more than Jesus Ch~i,st, and[.,~~m, 
and "gospel-Wise." It IS eVIdent that thus wife. person, 'I cannot help you.' " began. He remained there a considerable 6me cruCIfied. Also attend a party now and '. then, 
many an infidel has been made; for while '" Give to him that asketh thee, and from him She kissed me and left the apartment. When after the congregation had assembled. As. to ma~e up for lost'prayer YI!eet1n~:" if ':' 

groping about amid such a mass of egotistic and that would bOlTOW o~ thee turn not thou away I found myself alone, I sat down and wrote this there was no sign of the preacher making his Do not take a religious pape~ ;'it is as much < 

conflicting testimony as to the meaning of God -.are the words of hIm, to who,? .all and every account in my diary; in ol'der to humble my de- appearance, the good man of the house sent th'e as you can afford to pay for two politica1'ones; ,,' 
. thmg belongs that I possess," reJomed Lavater. ceitflll heart-this heart which no longer than servant to request him to come, as the people If h . d ' , 

when'He speaks, he becom. es lost m the dark "I am the steward, not the proprietor. The yesterday dictated these words, "Of all charac- had heen for some tiij1e waiting. On approach- anyt ing is 1!al. about supporting the' goa-', . 
f d b d 1 'h d' . th d h h d h h d pel, teU them plainly who are able, alid ·that wau.:' 

mazes 0 ou t, an exc alms, proprietor desires me to give to him who asks ters m t e worl , there is none I would more mg e oor, R e ear w at s e suppose to • . 1 'd b' • h . be a onve t' . d b t . aredPo~r. What if you are wort.h a few,t.ho. u.· .. 
.. Amid such clamor, who can tell of me, and not to refuse him that would borrow anxIOus y aVOI elUg t an a hypoc~rite; to c rsa IOn carne on y wo p",rsons ID t '"I 

Which is the road to heaven or hell!" of me ; or. in other words, if I had two coats, I preach the whole moral law, and fulfill only the rather a subdued tone of voice. She stood Ban B 
If by "written articles" he means disjointed must give one to him that has none, and if I easy part of it, is hypocrisy. M;erci£ul Father, listening at the door, - a~d heard one slay tC' the And when you are take~ ill, and death ap~ " 

had food, I must share with him who is an hun- how must I wait and reflect and struggle, ere I other, 'I will not go nnless you come with me.' proaches, you may do as such persons have done' 
Parts of God's wlwle trutlh I can sav., that in the d h 11 b b Th . It'd t h d 'd before you But Ieht yo'u "h""' Id wa' c· l;;U :1:';; .. , gere and in want; thid I must do without being s a e a Ie to rely on the perfect sincerity of e .gu' re urne 0 er master, an sal, ' 0 D uU n an eA- • 

substance I cordially agree with him, while from asked j how much more, then, when asked 1" my· profession 1 I read over once more the 'There is some one with Mr. Griffith, and he a!ll.Ple; you may take oX from a' YOilD8",11IIly'" ' 
the muti.lation I dissent. I cordially embrace This, continued Lavater in his diary, appear> chapter I had read this morning with too little- tells him he ~11 not come unless t/le'other ac- who took up her, residen e among her fashiooa-,. , 
those sentiments wlIich Bro. Hull calls "Exist- ed to be so evidently and incontl'Overtibly the benefit, and felt more and more ashamed and company him, I did not hear the other make, ble friends in the city, to whose ways she strevel' 

. f' convl'nced that the .. , t h any reply s-o I con'clude he WI'11 not come' firom t.o be. cpnformed. W, hen. on h, er.deR, th,' be~,·,·.t,·h;.f3'~:,', 
ence of God, Atonement," &c., but would use meanmg 0 the verses lD question, that I spoke re IS no peace excep were· - , ' " . . I d t' . rfi d there to night' 'Yes yes lIe wl'll' sal'd the mqm,r. ed other, ~heth.er she aeSlTed"a: m' Inla,ter""' W d f d with more than usual warmth; my wife 'made prmclp e an prac Ice are m pe ect accor anee. -, " , 
them only as they are used by the or 0 Go, fi h I h h h Id k How peacefully and happily I might have ended master; 'and I'll warrant the other will come to be sent for td pray 'with her, tl> 'which 'spe 1&:' ! 
in the same connection, and by the same lan- no urt er rep y t an t at s e wou ta e these h' I h 'th h' 'f tt h plied-" if it is fashionable.'" . [Ch. Palla'·d.'. I," things to heart. I had scarcely left the dining t IS lay, ad 1 acted up conscientiously to the WI 1m, 1 rna ers are as you represent tern. 
guage. I object to any other system, because I room a few minutes, when an aged widow desir- blessed docrine I professed. Dear Saviour, send We shall begin the service by singing and read- • f 
Bee no authority for selecting these or any other ed to speak with me, and she was shown into the Holy Spirit into this benighted heart ! cleanse ing till the two come.' ,At length Mr. Griffith A SIMPLE FACT. , ,,, 0 

Ii d it from secret sin, and teach me to employ that came, and the 'other' with him, ana they had an . 
rom among God's truths, and giving them a my stu y. which thou hast committed to my charge, to extraordinary meeting that night. It proved the Seven y~a~~ ago, ~h!le engaged one Sunday:".. 

more prominent place than other tl'uths.,'1 think "Forgive me, deal' sir," she said, .. excuse thy glory, a brother's welfare, and my own sal- co~mencement of a powerful revival in the afte~noon m Clrculatl~1? tbe tem~erance ple9geo , , 
it presumptuous for us with finite understand- the liberty I am about to take, I am really asham- vation!'" neIghborhood, aud many were converted to a~ong our cQlore~ mends at Plttsburgh,. I~e· i 
ings, to attempt to gradua.te the importance of ehdo'rbtustl'xmr, rllent is Iduhe to-mborrow, anfid Id am • God. 'Nothing, brethren,' Mr. Williams would ~ce1Ved some sad tal.es of sorrow frorp ~hei.r lq>~l,'\ 

. , ' . s uO aI's. ave een con ne to CLOSE OF BAXTER'S LIFE. say, by the way of applying the anecdote, 'is Among those who sl~ned the pledge, I tecoll~c~ 
God's truths. In glvmg an offiClallmportance to my bed with sickness, and my poor child is near- necessary to render our ministry as efficient one who, lVa~ a marrIed woman, aged thuty-foilr 
one truth, we obscure others, and these neglect- ly starving; every penny that I could save, I The jury returned a verdict of guilty, and and useful as that of our fathers, b)l.t that we years,' aI?parently a person of veracity,! "Her' , 
ed truths may give place to errors which may have laid aside to ~e,et this demand, but ,six dol- but for the resistance of the other judges, Jef- should be brought to the same spirit alid frame tale was lD substance the following :...:..... " .: ,.:, ,", 
lead a soul to perdition. lars are yet wantmg, and to-morrow .16 term fries would have added whipping through the of mind." [London Magazine. "When I was nine ,years..Ql!l"I was. Bolli.aAd .. 

. . . day." Here she opened a parcel, which she city to the sentence of imprisonment. It was . ' taken away from. my father, and· m{other and 
I do not object to any church glVlng an expo- hcld in her hand and said "This is a book to continue until the prisoner should have paid HOW TO SERMONIZE, hav~ ~ever seen" them ~ince. 'Tlley 'ter~,,~qt~·. ~ 

sition of its views; but to its making those views with a silver clasp, which ~y late husband gave five hundred marks. Bax~er was at that time . ChrIstians. It almost kIlled my father'whEiii h-e"" 
a test of Christianity, and forcing them upon me the aay we were man'ied; it is all I can spare in his 70th year. A childless widower, groan- F Go to the .bottom of your subJect: And saw me about to be separated from:hini: ' I' lte1· , 
othera. I would nther restore Christianity to of the .re\~ articles I poss.es.s, and sore it is to ing under the agonies of bodily pain, and re- thmk ofe~ery thmg that .ought to be said ~pon it: collect, as the horse stood by tbe door, '!l.iJdlll'r 
its original symmetry and consistency by making part With It. I am aware It IS not enough. n?r duced ~f former persecuti?ns to sell all ~e po~- And conSIder what pomta, or parts of It, your. was put on his back, being too young to. walle .. , 

. . . ' do I see how I could ever repay-but, dear SIr, sessed; he entered the Kmg's Bench prison m hearers would be glad to h~ve cleared up, or my ~ather came up to the.horse .. and took hold 
character, matead of opmlOn, the test. Modern if you can, do assist me." utter poverty, and remained there for ,nearly most ?nlarged upon, To. skIm o!f only the sur-, of my .little feet. j and then he' grayed. to 'Gor': 
sectarianism proclaims that by the orthodoxy of .. I am very sorry, my good woman, that I two years, hopeless of a~y other abode on earth, fac~, IS, to put~ff!our audle.nce WIth froth, The to .~ake·care :of 'me, and while' he, \va} ~l:ayil\g'" 
y~)Uropinions it shall be known whether you are ~al\not help you," I sai~, and p~ttiI;tg my ha~d. But the .hope <!f a mansIOn of eternal pt;ace and w61gh~lestsentlmen.ts.oftenhe atthe ~ottom.; beat· for me he felt so bad to have me'go' aiVay: t1ilit I' 
a,child of God; whilst the Apostle makes love, 1IIto my pocket, I acclden~ally felt my purs.e, love, raIsed hIm beyond t.he reac~ of h.uman th~ pams then of dlVlng deep to brmg them up' he tainted' and fell down on ·tlie ground along •. [ 

. . . which contained about two dollars; these, saId tyranny. He possessed hiS soul m patience. from thence. On the other hand;. . 'side of the horse." , .' .. ,. 
an~ Jesus ~orks or chaIRcter, .(the legItImate I to myself, cannot extricate h%r from her dif- Wise and good, men' tesorted to his prison, and . 2. Tak.~ ~are you do' n~t torture your· sup- ~: ", My. mother was al Christian tOO, and·'wb.e~ t
result of faIth,) the test. " By thIS shall ye know ficulty, she requires. six, besides" even if they brought back greetings to his distant friends, Jcct, by almmg ~? exhaust It. Do.n't, en4~av'~r sh~. pid. me fareweil; stiRsaid, "Sarah, .W:hen ,. OU':I 
that ye have passed from death 'unto life, if ye could, I have need of this money for some other and maxims of piety and prudence. Happy to.say every thmg that ~an be s~ld, b~t ev,ery' hear I.a,? dead, don't .ciyJor·me; I sh'aU' b'~'ftf" 
love the brethren." John 3: 14. And in ac- purpose-tul'ning to the widow I said, ." Have in the review of a well-spent life, and still hap- th!ng that ou~h~ to be said, upon.. ~ prea~h-' heaven. Be R: good girl ana prepare'"to''tWeWi':1 
cordance with this sentiment, JilStis has said, you no friend, no relative, who could give you pier in the prospect of its early close, his spirit er s excellence IS seen, not. so mu~h III ,sllymg me there!-' Since that"mornin~ .. :whidi JGJli01't?1 

this trifle 1" enjoyed a calm for .which its ene,mies. might a ~rea~ deal upon a text, as, saYIng ;the best t,wenty years, I :have never,s:e.en. my·dellr fath..:' 
" By their fruits shall -ye know them. Do men " No, not a soul !-I am ashamed to go from have well exchanged their mitl'es Rnd their thmgs m the best !panner. and mother' and I nevel'.\~~pect to' see them'; j I 

gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles," &c. house to house, I would rather 'work day and thrones. His pen, the faithful companion of his .3 .. Don't ~rowd your thoughts to~.thick. Th~,s this. 1 worl~ .. " I pave' eigli,t, :brothei's ba'na·.8isie~') 
Matt. 7: 14-23: By reading the above refer- night; my excuse for being,here; is, that people troubles, as of his joys, .still plied the Herculean 'YI1l but fatigue ~nd P!3rplex the. ~mds . of your. scattered thr.oug~ the different slli-il~'~tate~ llii'-Bcf j 

ances, together with that class of texts which speak. so much of your. goodnes~ i' if, howevel:, tasks which habit had .rendered not mel'ely easy, hearers, who should always have tIme to follow have 'liot 'seen one Of them 'tbe~e' i!leve~tee'iifl "-
. . .... ou cann, at. assist me, you "t least' will.forgiv.e b,ut delightful to him; and w.hat mat.te.red, t. h, e !OU', If you pour water too fast into the funnel, years." . '. , '-: Ir~,'(' ".11 

proclaim ~he' sin,rebukiilg fact, that G. od will J" t 11 ' 'w my intl'UslOn, and God, who has never yet fdr.- gloomy walls or the obscene not of a Jail, whtle I WI run over. ' . ' , 
judge all' 'mim accordirig to the deeds done in saken me, will not surely turn away from me. in he was free .to wander from ~arly dawn to 4: Protract not your discoUl'se to an undue DEATH IN T~IE THEATR~.-The Rev~'.J~lll~:~n.l. 
the ~~dy;'their ,,"orks, &c.-i't will 'be p1ainly my sixty-sixth year!" 'At this moment the door, nightfall (lver the sublime ·heights of devotion, length. The .best sentiments will not be attend- :S~miet.t, M .. n:, ,r~centiy: d~liv~red"a lec1.iu:cUg'[ 
seeiBmt character, a~d not opinion, is to be the of my. apartment opened, and my' "rife enter~~, or through. ~he intermiI1able,. but to him not ed to, whilst your hearer§ are impatiently wait- ;Lon\Ion, 'before the Young !\Ien's'Olli'lsiiia-W1Ai!.i: 
judgment test. "I w1as ashamed and vex~d; gla~ly 'Yo.uld} h~ve. p~~hless, wlldern~ss of psyc.~010gy.1 There iog and wishing for the c.onc1uslOn. It -iy'ere 8ociiitidn,' tl!1 tlieatneai aniiisement'ili ~)li-tiI(We" 

'But' her h th b' t. . . . sent her away for consClence·Wlsper.ed, ,/ GIve paIn' and mortal 'SIckness were un,heeded, and better to offen~.by ~he other ~xtreme, proVlde.a. course .-of nlS remarks, ,he' mentio'ned1le9'Grlil) 
_ . . e per aps .e o. ~ec 01 may mqulre, If to 'hi~ that a;keth of thee; . ann from him that' .his :Jong.l?st wife.f~rgotten, 01: remember~d only y~ur matter, be ~ohd, well 418po~~d, l!;n~ ~'lP: caa~,s.~n ~~ch, actors h~~ ,~ed,P!J~~~g',~,:~lJle 

a self.nghteous ~ora!lty IS, to be the stalldard.~ would borrow oftbee, turn not thou away." She that he might rejoice .at theIr approachmg re- digested .. Bett~I leB:ve you~ auchence ,longl~g o,f performilnC!3., A M,r. Pete1;9~n Was once 
I answer, No. The Bible, and the righteous- caine UP. to me, and said, ,with much,sweetne~s-,.,.,. union. ~he altered policy of t~e court restored th~n I?athmg ... Abstl~enc~ IS l~ss .hti~tfu~ tjta~ 'perfo~iDing" in . oj Measure. fd~ !M~asll.te"H' ~~if 
ness it describes':""'holiness. of heart, a willing- " This is a good old. wo~an; shll hs cel'~ainly hi~ fo~ a while to the qu,es~ion.able"advantage, r~pletlon, I thl~k Luth~r say,s, lU hi.s table-talK, wh~le .he was "epeating·'tHe words': : I:, :. : ", '1"<'.[ 

ness to search there fOl' the path of duty' and been ill of la~e; assist.her .ifyou c~n;:' , ~f bo~I1y . freedom •. "At thIS tIme, says the ! at ~ne ne~!.sal~ qua~~catlOn of a preacher " _. _'" Re'ason th~lVitliiii"e,''' . If' . ; • ',:, I, 

whenfi dt ""tll' 't 1 v' h" ShameandcompasslOnstruggledmmydar-youngerCalamy;"he talked about another IS to nowwlwf.loeavcqg., [John.Mason." .JIIlosethee,Ilosell~I.c,: '. I, 

. oun. ? ~~" lD 1, . ea lD,g _t e conse- kened soul-" I have but two dollars," I' said, world 'like one that had been there, arid was • That none bUlti 'Yoi¥4~eep ; II brellth thou IIrt,'~ "". 
quences With God. , T~e .man.wh~ rejects God's in a whisper, "and she-requires six; I'll give her come as an' expl<ess from thence t? make a re- THRILLING· INCJDENT,' , he fel(~nd b' ,., ~d. hi~jast., 'Th; na~~~l '£' 
Word, or anyy~l't of ~t, IS un~orthy of .confid. a trifle. in the hand and let her go-." I ..'. port. co~cerning it." Bt;t age, slc~ness; a!1d At a temperance meeting in Phiiadelphia. ~,bnd.' ~rs: J,e. ..' 'Ob, ,~~'4i .P.aimer, ,-rere)fao; 
~nce ~a a ChrIstian. 1 say the same of him who Laymg per han.d on my ,arm, and sml1~p;g III pe.rsecutJ(:~n, had done thelf work. HIS m.atenal s,?me year.s ago, a .learned clergyman spoke in me'n~IQtled as'.h.ating dibd iiJ ,the" samelJ vt~f: 
h~e"s l~ op?n and repeated violation of a plain my fac~, .my wife Baid alo~d wha~ conscle~ce fra~e g~ve ,way' to. the pressure of. disea.se, favo! qf WIDe H;B a 4:ink ; dem~n~.~r~tiI\g ,~tJ, 'l;ui~.~. O.ne 'Fullat'n1wUpTaying t1i9'~a~ce "~Brolti'~'Fitlal 
a~d uneqUIvocal 'commandment. had whl.spered hefol'e-" Glve_ to him that ask- tho?gh, m ~he language o~ one of hIS ~lI:.st as· to hIS own sa~lsfactlOn, to be scnptural, gentle- . Sister,'" 'at Dublin,· when navllIg'Ju8t:,4lniilblia1 
. CO~llonant .with'these views is the language eth of thee,' and from him that: w:JUld bOlTOW Soclates, ':flS soul a~~de ~atlOnal, strong lD ~aith m~nly, ~nd ~ea1thrul. When the cl~i'gyman sat' singing, I;!. /long land' kissing an !l.ctr~lis,Ji"l .... g~, J 

?t.P.a~I:'. He says, '''Al~ Scripture, is given, by of thee turn not thou. awa~.". . ~ ;nd hope, That.hl~ dymg' hours we~e agIt~t- ~own, a plam, ~lderly man rose, and ask;ed'tblf g'1l'l"d·, to. ,tbe >sid~.8c~n,e~: a~d, fell;'J~'; l~f~\e~ , 
In9pIr~l(m of God, and IS profitable for doctnne, I blushed, and rephed WIth. some ;httle \;'exa- ed by the doubts 'whIch had clouded hiS .e~rher lIberty of sayIng.n few words. ''':A. young corpse. . . '" '" [Trav.) 
for .repr.oof".for conection in righteousnes!l." tion, '~WQuld you give y,olw',ring for the pur~ da~.s, h~s heen often b~t elT(~neously a~serte4. !fiend of mine," said 'he, -"',who had long.been I .:, .' .... '; i; \'1 J .. ,m!') , 
2 Tltn,: 3.: 16. There: is 1!b distinetion here pose,1':., '<". ~Ith manly truth,.he r~Ject~d ~s affectatlOl1,: the I~temp.erate, w.as a~ length .prevailed on, to tho 'TRIUMPHANT DEATH.~The'Afuerfcan Mei8en~ 
betwee~ llnport~nt . and. uDlmportant, . essential ." ~ lt~ ,pleasure," answered my WIfe, p,~l~mg WIsh for death ~ to ~h~ch some pre~en,d. '~e gre.at· JOy ?f hIS, fnends, ,to take the. pled.ge of ger. says that ·:Mrs. Morton; i of,.' BroOklyn; b:nI~ 
and. no~;eaflen11al ... HIS language IS, "A.LL offner nng.. ' - 'IJ:S9Ume~ no stOicalllldlfference. ~o 1?am,'and]D- enUre abstInence from all.that could-mtoxlcate. Wpp di~.d.· in.J!;e;l?l'uary",exAI~i~ed,qin; he~ ~~ 
S~RIP,~UlI~(' ~:thus. 'neglecting ," articles : of ' . The poor ~~ow was either ~oo simple or tOl? dulged .~n . no unh~lowed famlhanty. on tholie He kept th~ ,pledg~' !aiihf~lly: ;f?r sOlne time; ~p~lI~nts.: :' A~d, ~a,~e' ~. i~fle~ ~n,~ff,ed c1;l1?.PJi 
.falth. . I object ,to all human fOl'UlUlanes. mod~st·to nonce what was gOlllg ,.on, and .was awful subJe9ts whIch o~cupy the thoughts of though the struggle' Wltli hIS habit was fearful- tne, valley of the .shadow ?f de\lth l' , \ Wh,ere ll\ 
The~ preclu'de ·th~ li~t of private. judgment, preparing. to retire, when my. 'Yife ,~.alll?d het ~~ ?i~. ~hos~ e!.e: is ~}osing ~nsub~unarythin~s, and ti~l one evening, in a' 'social party; ·gla.Ss~s· of i~ d'arkntilss:~; .l~t'iB·~ig1it-,aIllitlt't· to meY ()In 
andlll~r~a~~our.hablhty~o,imbibeerror. And waitin:F,he~o~by. Wben;we were left alone, ~sal~ecteat? an lI~~t!1ntete:Ulty. InpI'0t:0~nd WIne were handed round, The'y came. to -a Mw bedutlf~eartt~Mu~" and"~ili,. 
whellm thiS form an ettor IS once embraced, it I asked my WIfe- ' : lowhness, wlth'a settled rehance ?n ,the Dlvme clergyman present, who took a glass, sayIng, a the wordsyet,lmgered'on.her lips" she' WU':lat 
b~c0m.es fixed upon the church and identified " Are you in earnest about the ring 1" Mercy,' repeating: at frequent mterv.als' the few words in vindication ofithe practice: :' Well,' rest in, tp.~ bosom .\If ~er Savio~r.'" ,1 ';J; ,!i"! 
With It.' If:,y{)u attack., thi~" you. attack ,the .'1 Certai~y,.how can.y?U d~ubt it l';:'she siid., prayer 'ofthe, JWde~mElr, .on, who.m. h~ hopes thou~~~ the .. you~g .ma~, 'if'IL clergyman can '-'-'.:,.' --.-;-~, 
churcll; ,and ,the, result 1& that the church will "Do yo thtnk ~ woul.1! tnfle.~th ch!l~ty 1 ~e- rep,?~ed,· and .~reilth~S" o~~ benedictIOns .on take'Wlne, and J~stify 'It so. well, . why Dot H' i' •. ~~~, 
con~en~ ~or~ for her. "pec,ula.tive 1i~~tOps and m~~ger w~at, ~ou s,a~d ?alf ~ll;' R.I?~ : !1~~i; ,oh, >t~ose w~,o I!'n.c~rl:l,t::d hl!l dYI?g. ~ed, ):Ie p.assed S~ ,he also took a gl~ss. It i~~tantly rekindled ~~~,':;~,~jl!i'~. 
preJudlCeS~&galDat l~oBe.wp.o:dlfferin Judgment, my d,ear frIend, le~.)1s not .make ~ ,?~,OW o~ th~1 ~way !rolll a h~e of almo~t .u!lequalled ~011 and hIS p.ery and.Blumbenng app~tlte j ILn~. after a 
th~n.8hQjwdlfor.~~hruth and;the W P1i<l of God. Gospel: y\)~ a!e lD . general ~o ~m~,.s? s!mpa~~ suffenng; to a new condltlO.n of eXlsten~e, rapid down~ara; .cou~se, he '~le~ of delmum ·Wl!. 
It ~ e~or,tbat.d1Vld!ls.\he .a!lints. All mjln ~a.n thoizng, how IS It that you:uow,find t~SO ddlicult where ~e ,doubted .not to .enJoy, ~~at· pe.rfect tlIen8karaVlng ma~man.~'. .: ' .. ',' :""':, 
UII~~ In ;thl);,trutb. " .For to.18 uuion' J eaus.pray- to assist this poor' woman-·1· - Why did you not,: .co~o.rmlty of.. th~ ,·?~man to; the DIVIne :MIl, to . The: old, manpa~sed 'for utterance; and 'wa's 

. ed~)'IliUi~ 17th .chapter, of· J 9hn;: ',fhis ,tdl~b'he. without hes~ta«on, give,: b,\lr ~li~t. yo.u· h~d_ in' 'Yhi\lh"d~!,{ :.~l!l, ~we!l ~?ore. y~a~1j !Lnd, ~en, it JUBt able; to ~dd,-:,'" Th~t, Y0l.lPg man was By 
~ri~d: t to) be), Go,d.'1. ,w'OTIi... See- .17~p. ,r~"~' ,yow:, poc~et ,. , ~.A~ . ~~4J ~9q ~~~ /~po~f, ~~~~e; ;~~~. b~~p, ~l~ :~~;~,~~~sr la~~~ to ~ttalD. .' ~y, 8Qn'j . aud, ~e. clergym~n: was t~e ''Reffnlid 

as not my brother·. espefienc~, a, gre~t@r! we.~e!,e~~f?f ~~}!.'e"no/(~~ ~~~~, ,~~~, ~r~a~:~~~', : , " " ., ~S,~ephen., Doetor 111M kat J",t aaaruled tlie au~l~t~~,~ ! kiii:'lvlIBdg.'6> l' .r ''' ... 
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. porta~ce tq t~e firstday.of the we~k. He re- From the Chri/ltirin Chronicle of April 14. and the fare must be, spicy, or yo)1 cannot get RECEIPTS OF BENEVOLENT SOClETIEs.-Rev.-
q~ire~ his: 'ill'mies, and the people generally, to "IIYPEROXYSOPnISTICATED PARADOXOLOGY." the crew to dive for pearls into" the deep point~ D. C. Haynes, of the American Tract Society, 

S d th ' d' , d . t' al . N " not on the premises" has prep' ared' a card embracing a list of receipts 
pen e ay m evo IOn exercises. o· Under the above title, the "Sabbath Record·' . New York, April 22, 1841. courts of judicature were to be held on this or" of last week contains a long article, filling When the writer attempts a philological of the principal Missionary, Tract, and Educa-

'THE ~8iBBA:TARiA!iS OR SEVENTH.DAY BAPTISTS, day;·and. no· suits or trials in law prosecuted", an entire. page, which the writer doubtle~s analysis of" the languages of Scripture," which tion Societies in the United States, during the 
.. " ,". Certain works of necessity or mercy however would have his readers to receive as a candid he has not aspired to, it will be, time enough to year 1846. The total amount of contributions 

Thb' 'tenns: SABBATARIAN \ imd SEVENTH'DAY , 'd "... f Ii S bb h D' . b . d' d 
d I II f 1 h fi . th an lair review 0 tea at ISCUSSlOn e- search out" tlte black cat no'f; on thclJrcmiscs," an 18 state to have be!)n $1,562,44. 9 75. 

BAPTIST are used to designate those Christians woro ec arel aw u j suc , or mstanco, as e t "E W D" d" I d t " W . ., f I ween . . . an n aga or. e 1 h 'I ·tion • 
h b I d f I omanclpatlOn of .slaves, and tho labor 0 t Ie could not help thl'III-I'ng, wIII'le readl'ng tIlis'long w len e enters upon an exegettca exposi. woo s8rve the seventh or ast ay 0 tie woel. 'f f I d . f hi'" '11 T19~ SUNDAY IN Scon,ANn.-An English paper 

• J. husbandman in pleasant weather. His. de- article, of the words of tbe wise man.: "He that 0 any 0 "t Ie eep pomts 0 t e aw, It WI 
as the Salibath. The former terril was adopt- . . .. b' d 1 ' h I 1 ' 1 f' says that the General .t\ssembly o.£. tllO Free 

crees were subsequently confirmed and oxtend- an. swel'eth a matter before he heareth It; I.t IS t en 0 to (etermme W et ler liS ru OS 0 m- . 
ed lJy'''ihem in England soon after the Reforma- fi 1 d h d h Church of Scotland appointed Sunday Feb ed by CIiris'tian Emperors, and similar decrees 0 ly 3;n s arne unto ~im." Wi~ .om .mlg t terpretatioll are "accor.ding to' Gunter," and ' • ' . . 

,~ tion, when the word Sabbath was applied were assed aild enforced h the various ecclesi- h~ve dictated the propnety of waltmg ~Ill the quadrate with the requirements O'f Procrustes; 16th, as a day on which" the divine authofity- .' 
exclusively to the seventh day, and when . p . . y disputants had made an end, before applymgthe· ,~. . :fnd perpetual 'obligation of' the Sabbath" 

d astlcal counCils. test of his astute criticism bU,t as he has not attempted either of these, the 
those who observe that day were regarded as While the civil and ecclesiastical po~ers As might be exp'ected from a review so pre. Editor of the Chron. icle. has "ju, dged hifore thc should be specially brought before the congre- , . 

f) the only true Sabbath.keepers 0.1' Sabbatharians. atl'ons of tllat body The same paper says were makinO' such efforts to establish the first pared, there ia much flippancy, a spicing of time," and has proven .himself an itchin. g, antici- g . 
In: the year. 1S. is, this tenn was reiected by' the. o· 1 th t t e t' g S d t . J day, they wero equally ze. alous to abolisll the sP, urious .wlt,'a n,nmber of c.o.mparisons. drawn pating critic, while ~ only strove to prove myself t lat e COil es resp c m un ay raInS CO~-; , 
General .. C. on"e,rimce in America,.on account of f rlous SOUlces th t f d i'!' nt t' b t 'th 1 I' lenco l' b £ I th d I ' h th e _ 10m va .' many epl e s 0 Illere an Athellodorus to his cOITespondents and your mues, u WI eSB v 0 . 
its supposed indefiniteness, and the term Sev- 0' servance 0' t Ie seven. ay,:w lIC ey n kinds, an attempted parade of learning, nO.t a . • 
6nth-day Baptist was adopted in its ,stead, as deavored to do by throwmg odIUm upon those little of ,glaring assumptiO'n j and, after the sub- readers. But MiSSIONARIES FOR CmNA.-The B~ston Tran-

who persisted in it. Constantine, in his do cree traction of these, a very·small residuum, indeed, "Iffools have ulcers, and their prido conceal them, '. . 
more de.Bcriptive of. tho opinions and practic. es The t I I till f' I 1 tl " script says that Rev. Messrs. E,. Dot,,: and 'J. O. issued A.' D. 321, speaks of the Sabbath as a of arguIIl:ent upon the question at iS8u.e. We y mUB lllve u cers s ,or nOllo can lea lem. ",. 
of the peop' Ie .. d h' k h th d B h . N. Talmadge sailod from 'Boston on the 1.5th 

. . Jewish institutiO'n represents t.,se who observe 0 not t m t at a ousan articles of the same ut as t e main object of taking up my pen T~e.' Seventh-day Baptists are distinguished. . " J d stamp as the one now before us, would leave at this time is. to disclaim having written the inst.,· for Chin~, under the direction of t~,6 . 
from Baptists g~nerally Py the views which tliey It. as 'glvmg counten~nce .to the ews, a~ says, the world any wiser on the Sabbath question . American Board of Missions, and Rev. Messrs~ .'. 

"Let us have nothmg m common With t. hat than I't I'S at pI'esent. If we may gl've an 0pI'nl'on castigation as a defense ,of the Sabbath of the .. , 
entertain of the Sabbath. . In respect to this, L d I . f h' dl f 1 Judson, D. Collins, llnd M. C. White, under the 

most odious brood, the Jews." The Council of upon this rambling lucubration with whi.ch the or, or' flS an ana YSla 0 t elr me ey 0 tauto· 
tbeybelieve,thatthe seventh, day of the week bl' b " d 't d"t' h' hId' tiod't direction of the Methodist Episcopal Board.' Laodicea, about 350, passed a decree, say- P,ll IC has een ',;aYored, we, would say it. car- ogyan con ra IC lOn, w IC wou not It ml 
was sanctified and blessed for the Sahbath in tIl d lIb II fb" b' ht d' t' . b h 1 Ploviuus to sailing, appropriate religious servi~ ing, "It is not proper fur Christians to J uda- n,e~ 00 mue 1 Sa! an too Itt ~ a ~st-It e;r-- 0 emg raug un. er mves IgatlOn y t 0 ru es 
Paradiso, and, was designed fO'r all mankind;. d 1'. 1 b th S bb tl b t lublts too much eagerness to mmgle m the diS' oflogic, or even of common·sense, I conclude by ccs were heM on board the ship Heper, c,on" 
h h Ize an to cease ll'om a or on e a a I' U . d r I . t at' it forms a necessary vpart of t 0 ten ' ' CUSSIOn, an too Itt e knowledge of the lang a- assuring the Editor of the Chronicle, that if ho du~ted by Bishop.J anes, and rendered the more 

commandments, which are immutable in their they O'ught to work upon that day, and put ges of Scripture, of the principles of interpret-.. 1 interesting by the union of different 'Chdstian 
, '. especial honor upon the Lord's day) if any be ation and the rules of logic, to walTant a hope wIll agree to msert in his cO'lnmns, a better ( e-

nat1,1re, and universally bill ding ; that no change - fi fl' (I S bb' . . I I denO'minations. )h found Judaizing, let Mm b~ anaptem'ftized," t~at .it will enab~e it to d? much for the con· ense 0 t lell' t Ie a atanaos') cause, It s lUI • 
as to the day of the Sabbath was made by Div}_e Notwithstanding this oppositionfrQlll the highest VIDClUg of AntI.Sabbatanans, however much be prepared forthwith by on~ who is familiar REV. MR. AImoTT.-The Baptist· Register 
Authority at the introduction of Christianity; tliat . , C ' . . d b favor it may win from those of" the writer's ,I'th "tl e la f S . t " d II' authorlttes, many hrlstIans contmue to 0 - t " ~"h't .1 th . 1 h I{ 1 nguages 0 cnp ure an we say.s that this devoted missionar.v ha~be n com-
those ·passages in the New Testament which ,own par y. .. a goou e artlc e as accom· .1' th 1 f' t t t" Wh t 
apeak ofLhe first day of the week do not imply, serve the Sabbath. Athanaslus, A. D. 340, plished, or can accomplish, we cannot see. It verseu m. e ru es 0 III erpre a JOn. a say pelled to give up attending publi meeiing&, 

says, "We assemble on Saturday, not that we is not a fair review of the discussion' for that you, Mr. Chronicle ~ W. M. F. and to resign, .himself into tho .hands of 0. phYSl·. 
either the substitutiO'n of that· day 'for the sev- '< 'I are infected with' Judaism, but only to worship is not yet ended, ahd a fair review cannot yet BoRDENTOWN, N. J" Apn 10,1847. cian, on account of a severe ulceration of the 
enth as the Sabbath, or its appoiI)tment as a b . N d . . Christ the Lord of the Sabbath." Sozolllen e wntten. or oes It prove any thmg, except - throat, which threatens to become chronic. He" 
day of religious wor~hip; that whatever re- A. D. ~40 says "There are various custom; th.ehPossibilit.y of spiIl~ing out a long ~rticle LOWELL PIETY.-Undor this·. heading, the is said to be exceedingly axi'xious to return to' 
Bpect the early Christians paid to the first day of . .' , . I Jl Wit out pourmg any light 011 the questIon at Boston Olive Branch says that in Lowell, Mass., 
.the week, on the supposition of its being concernmg assemblmg; for though near y a issue. his field of labor in Arracan next fall, but it i8 

the churches throughout the world do celebrate It is to be hoped that the Sabbatarians can they' will prosecute a poor man, who setS out a feared that he will, never be able to do ao, unIes-
• the day of Christ's l'esurrection, yet they hb . " the holy mysteries on the Sabbath day, yet they prepare some better defense of their cauae. If ca age plant 01' catches a fish on Sunday, he can be .kept away from the excitement of 

nev.er regarded it as the Sabbath, but con· l' k' 'b b h'l h '1.' h h'" of Alexandria and Rome refuse to do this; the ~ot, ~e t lin It. w.IlI e difficult to prove the 0 ~ w let e nett samts, w 0 own t e ,actorles, can 1mblic meetings: 
tin'ued to observe the seventh day in that char- E' .' hb h d f lIgatIOn of Chmtlans to keep the seventh day employ fifty men at blasting rocks and other -
acter until, by the edicts of Emperors and the gyptIan~, however: III ~he nelg or 00 0 holy. W. e are glad that the article referred to· d R F , Al x d d th 1 b t t f Th b s I ave' " I h d nOIsy har work, yet no lawyer dare prosecute EV. C. '. FREy.-A, correspondent or the 
decrees of Councils, the first day was made e an rIa, an em la I an S 0 e e , I IS not lrom tIe peil of the editor of t e Recor -, . assemblies upon the Sabbath, but do not 'par- er. From him we expect better things. We them, nor dare any minister preach against' N. Y. Baptist Register 'says that MI'. Frey, the, 
gradually to supersede it. h' d J . b ticipate in the mysteries." Gregory of Nyssa, ha~e looked, and sti~lloo~, with h;terest for the t em.' The system of punishing tho poor for converte ew, IS a out leaving New York city, 

At what precise time the obsel:veis of the about 390, speaking of the relation of the two strIct?r,es O'n the dl~cusslon, wInch 110 partly doing what the rich are permitted freely to do, where he has resided for nearly a quarter.'of.a 
sev,enth d",y took a denominational form, it is. , . I k h promIsed, when the disputants have ended. He is nO' doubt carried out to perfection in tho ap- century, to settle at Pontiac, Mich. His" re-

d. R' p' lDstltUtlOlIS, says, "How can you 00 upon t e has too much wisdom we believe to answer a not easy to say. Accor lDg to oss s" Icture L d' D h lIS bb tl ~ " plication of tho Sunday laws, \Vho ever heard moval from this sec!ion will, in all probability, 
or say, w en you neg ect t 10 a a I. ma:ter before he has heard it. 

of all Religions," they appeared in Germany Do you not know that they are twin sistors, and of a rich man being taken up for breaking t prove fatal to tIle existence of the American 
late in the fifteenth or early in the aixteenth that in slighting the one you affront the other~" Sunday, except in those cases where the com- Baptist Society for Evangelizing the Jews j and. 
century A d' t D Ch mb they UYPEROXYSOPUISTICATED PARADOXOLOGY, AGAIN! l' ,. d b I' 'f . t h l'.t b dd d h • . ccor mg 0 r. a ers, Rev. L. Coleman, Instructor in Ecclesi- p amts were lDstlgate y rna Ice or covetous- I so, It mus erea" er e a e to t e many 
arose in E, ngland in the sixteenth century. As- To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- • W ttl f a in tan e it unsuccessful efforts to conveI't the descendant-astical History in Auburn Theological Seminary, ness I e are ye 0 earn 0 n SCI D 

Burning the beginning of the sixteenth century in a "Histolical Sketch of the Christian Sab. Though there is much wisdom embodied in which the executors of the law have dOllo it of of Abraham'." J . 
. ' as 'the true period of their origin, would carry the apothegm of one of the ancient philosophers, their own free will. ;;:;;r . , 

, . bath," published in the Theological Review, D 0 P Th 1 them back as fill' as any of tJre modern denomi. "If an ass kicks me, must I needs kick I/'im again 1" • ISSOLUTION OF LD REJUD~CES.- e mora 
sums up the facts in regard to the early observ· f h Id . h b . ' nations of Christians date. But whatever which has influenced my conduct very consider- RELIGION AND FAMINE IN lRELAND.-A cor- aspect 0' t e wor IS everyw ere ~'Ightening 
ance of the Sabbath and the Lord's Day, as . 1 . f b . 

difficulty there may be in fixing the precise time follows:- ably under such circumstances, through all my respondent of the London Christian Observer, Wit I promlso 0 a etter era III the history of 
of their origin as a denomination,the Seventh.day walk oflife, yet as higher authority admonishes who has recently been '~n a 'tour through Ire. man. Turkey, China, and Cochin China are 

"1. Both were observed in the Christian church down to k' . Baptists think there is no difficulty in proving the fifth century, with this difference, that in the Easten> us to "answer afool according to hisfolly, lest he land, says that the feeling is very strong among rna mg most ImpO'rtant movements·towar(]s civil 
the antiquity of their sentiments. Indeed, they churches both days were regarded as joyful occh,nons, botin grow wise in his own conceit," I am constrained, the population, that the famine is the J' udgment' and religious freedom. A recent letter from 

the Western the Jewish Sabbath was keptasafast, h Ch' bI' h d .. h A b' h G 
believe that there has been no period sinco the "2. Botb were solemnized by ;P,ublic religious lIS!'embJies muc against my own inclinations, to add a re· of God for the, sins of priests and pe.ople. ma, pu IS e III t e I1gs urg azette, 
com~encement of. the Christian era, when there for the instruction and spiritual eddication of ti,e hearers, and mark or two in replt to the strictures of the Many with whO'm he conversed expressed their alluding to accounts fi'om Canton, says: .., 

for the celebration of the Lord'. Supper, . . 
were not upon the earth more 01' less Christians c, 3. The Sabbath of the Jews was kept chiefly by can- Editor of the Christian Chronicle, on my article anxiety that tbe Word of God should ~lore "We are approaching towards a very inter-
obServing the seventh d,ay. That the apostles verts from that people, and on their own acCOUllt; who, with tho above caption, in the Recorder of the generally read. A clergyman in the south of esting epoch. In ten years hence, the state of 

though freed from the bOlldall" of the law; adhered in tlris h . affairs' EtA' 'U 'd bl h 
observed that day as th~ Sabbath, there can be respect to tho custom of thClr futher.. But in time, after 8t mst.; not with any desire to bandy any Ireland says that no such state ~f things has Th I!l "as el:11 Sla ['{'b consld era I y. c ange. 

. h' tho Lord'. day was fully established, the ouservancc'of the words of spite, or to retaliate on his gratuitous ere IS a ~entIInent 0 I erty· eve opmg itself 
but little doubt. In their wntmgs t ey um- Sabbath of the Jews was gradually iliscolltinued, and finally ever occurred before.. The grand difficulty in in China, which is bringing about with rapid 
fo!-'mly distinguish between the Sabbatlt and tIle WUB denounced as heretical," and vindictive vituperation, but from considera- times past has been to get at the people; but strides t~e ruin of the existing form O'f gO'vern-
.fir~e .. day. of the week. In consistency with this It is somewhat difficult to trace the history of tions of higher moment. I take up my pen to by this affiiction they aro thrown up,on the ment. Thdusands of pt:Jrsons assemble to dis
distinction, it was their custom to rest from Sabbath.keepers-as it would be to trace the remove a misrepresentation of my design in no- Protestant clergy. and gentrv fur preservation, clusshon matters cO'nnectokd .with the destiny of 

tl'cillg the .. D'scus I' " h' I t h t ~ t le uman race. A spar' IS apIJeaI·ing. among 
labor arid engage ill religious exorcises upon the histo.l'Y of any unpopular sect or doctrine- I son j W IC I was no w a and are wiIlinJ!to lIear. Thus Irelaml has been hEr ~ the people, which will not be long in' breaking' 
8eventh day. The women who weril presellt at through the darkness which intervened between tee ( ItO'r supposes, an attempt at an exposition opened to the Gospel. out into a flame. Keying, now governor-gen-
th.ecrucifixion,afterpreparingtheil'spices;"rest- the establish~ent of the Papal Dominion and or a defenue of the s~venth·day Sabbath, nor • , eral of Canton, dare take no steps:without the 
ed the SI!-bbath day, according to the command- the dawning of the Reformation. There are, from any" eagerness'tl) mingle in the discus· NEW \VAY TO GIVE RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.-' consent of the people." . 
ment." When Paul was at Antioch, he preach- however, fragments of history scattered over sion," but simply to 'hold up, as was distinctly' The Dublin Warder tells of a Mr. Peto a rail- Min-M~ah, t?e ruler of,Anam. Soyereig~, of 

d ow d th . bl" t d h'£1 f. '. .... , .' ,all Cochm Chma, TonqulIl and CombodIa, a 
d • th 11 . a certal'n Sabbath ay that perl'od, whl'ch have an l'mpol'tant beal'l'ng ave, e mlsera e urns an SitS 0 t t h th l' e lD e sJnagogue on , . way con r~c or, w 0, WI a view to lllCU cate;a" chi~of thirty million men, who after the ex· 

and'so int~sted his Gentile hearers, that they upon·this point, and deserve attention. Early quibblers to evade the explicit injunctiolls of better feelmg among the laborers ~mployed on ample .of the· Emperol' of Japan andthe former 
. re.quested him to pl'each the ne~t Sahb~th day, in the .severith century, in the time of Pope Holy 'Writ," and to exlJibit tho ludicrous posi. his various contracts, has engaged a number of example of 'the' Emperor of China, had con
whe;" 'nearly the whole city came together to Gregory 1., the subject .of the Sabbath attracted tion of those 'who depart from the Word and be· religions teachers· who visit the men daily and stalltly refused all, rplatiolls with fO'reign powers, 
hear him. At Corinth, he reasoned. in the considerable attention.' According to Heylin, come" entangled in the web of traditional inter- durintr the time :et a art for meals the 'read has. I:eceht!y decease.d; anfl it is said that his t t''' 7. 1'· . ';' p. ' y. successOl:. IS determmed to ope~ the ports of 
synagogue overy Sabbath day for nearly a year there arose a ·class of persons who declared pre. a lQn, as a ueacon.t6, ot leI'S III temptation. to the.Blble. to the laborers, ~nd In the evemng, the e~pire .of Artam to the'vesse!s 'of all".,fom-
and a half. On one occasion, in addressing the "that it was not lawful to do' any manner of wander from the -W:ord ~nto metaphysical specu- teach them to read .and. Write. The plan has meretal natIons. ~ ') 
J~ws,' Paul as~erted that he had committed w~rk upon the Saturday, or the old Sabbath." lations and vain philosophy. Its real design been fqund to answer admirably ... There are ,... " 
nqthing ,against the customs of their fathers, Nearly fiye hundred. years afterward, in the was" to shoot at folly as it,ilies," for two missionaries on the Norwich ana. Cam- PROVIDENCEs.-Some9ody has said,.' that " he 
who are known to have been strict observers of eleventh century, wl]ile Gregory VU. occupied "Whether the charm~r sill1lerit orsamt it, bridge iine, two on the Southampton and Dor· who observes providences sha~l have pfQviden. 
tlie'~e~eilth day. And though the Jews were ever the papal chair, the same' doctrine was preached When folly grows romantic 1 must paillt it." chester line, 'and several O'thers on Mr. Peto's ces enqugh to observe." We h~ve never seen, 
o(t~e \\',atch to discover any discrepancy be- again. In both instances it was denounce d as And as the" discussion" abound~ with so' much' other contracts. . a more striking illustration of the trifth of this, 
twe.en'the p~'actices of the eady Christi!lris and heretical, and, opposed by severe papal cpnsures. absurdity and so little l.ogic,. it could not be • than is. furnished by the follo~ving, incident con-
th!"cu8tom~ of theil', qwn people, they are not According to Mosheim, thore was a sect of treated in any other manner. LARGE BEQUESTs.-Mr. Jolm Wilkinson, of nected' with tho f\,m,cricll.n :rract So~~ty,':":" , ' 
known in -'I. single instance to have charged of Christians in Lombardy, in the twelfth cen. . Th,e E~itor: of the Chr~nide, mistaking High Wycombe, Eng., who died recently, has ',' A few ~eekB ago, .. t~Emty 'men:', pr~II~~~e4" 
them :with a neglect or violation of the Sab· tury, called the Pasaginians, who kept the Jew- mg the slll'casm of a lampoon for a theological left betwe!lll, fifty and ,si?'ty thousand d,olilus to thetilselves III the' course of a few days, to the 

b h . TI' "., . . 't' h I'sh Sabbath. These "acls al"e sufficI'ent to expo 't' f S . II .. .. h American _Tract Society as C01P(lrteUl'S. The: at " 11S CIrcumstance, III connectIOn WI 1; . Sl IOn 0 Cl'lpture, .actua y commences an he paid to variOUS benevolent SOCieties OIl t e 'Society had no funds appropriated to their B,UP-
t~~ .·t~cbi ~hi~h ha~e: been stated',~~ffi~.iently pro~e' t~le existe!Ice of Sabbath-keepers, not attack upon a ghost, the grim creature of his decease of his,widow. Tlie reason he gave for port, but as they appeared to be good :men, the' 
eitab1ishe~ the position that it was the practice only in .the eady and purer ages of die church, own fuddled brain, and makes a perfect harle- doingsa' .was, that he 'viewed ·the great cause of committoe supposed, that a sufficient indicati(ln. 
ot1the apostles to observe the seventh day. . but· through the period of papal ascendancy. quin of himself in.' panying imaginary assaults the Gospel 'as' of' paramount importance j and: of their duty, and e!Dployed ~hem ~11 .. Not. long , 

.... '. p •. ~8.ing from'i. n.· spirAd .. history .to .. ' t.hat who .ich is Indeed, they render it quite probable, that wher- and making deadly thrusts into the vitals of the h' . h" ex ; c enioyed its in afterwards the Society receIved a letter from a . .,-. aV).ng ,lD : I~; own .' pe~ren e ". . . - Southern' merchant,.stating that' a ft·jend had 
~~1I~8plled, we find frequent ilot~c~S o,f S~bbath- e~er,in the early ages of the church, the subject ".black cat not on tke prcmises." It is ~ot my d~~ fiuence, Without . whIch lIfe would, have ,been a given him, whilst at the North, one of the So': 
KeeperS during the' fil·st. six centuries o( t~~ o~ ~he', Sabbath was made a topic of popular Sign to return "railing fOl' railing," yet it·is fit- burden, although surrounded with. outward ciety's books, which he put ill his trunk, think~ 
church. Mosheim mentions parsops of thisdiscu8sion, there the seventh day fonnd ad- ting that the scales. shou1d'.b·e removed fr:om his' comforts, he felt ;it to be his duty, and a just ing.little of it uritil he anived at a South~rn 
class in th,e second century j and Robinson says Tocates and observers. [To be continued, eyes, that he may see, that· his zeal. has. run be- debt of gratitude' to. the great Giver, to 'extimd city, when 'having leasul'e he read it. .Th.~ p~-
that t1lereowere at Rome about that time more • fore knowledge, and that he himself has "J·.,:l~ed 'h' t'bl .' t th . " rusal of. the book wrought a great revolutIOn III 

, , . ' OBITUARY N OTICES.-The editor of the Chlist. '""l5 t a essmg 0 0 ers., . his opinions and' feelings, . and, he determined to 
than fort;' cbu-:ches observing the..seventh ,day. before the time." In a 'word, the whole design • devote' a considerable amount' of money for the 
1,nde~i1" dIe 'itotionthat a change had been in.' ian ~ror, who has had an extensi:e e~peri- of the writer was to ~xhibit the contradictions A~RIV AL FROi\1 ClllNA.-We leat;n from the $Iistribution of the books. He did not however .. 
trodu ed to th d h· h 'h S bb th ence III such matters, says that obituary a d b .1' • . f h' d ' C' • 1 h R S R" BId d 1 1." h' d' Id b . I' h d ". c as . ~. ay.on w IC .t e lI:.a " . ' , . n a SUrultles' o. IS correspoll ents" E. W. ommerCla ,t at ev; .- . .rown, a y an ~arn HOW IS eSlgn cou .e accomp IS e ~n • 
• bonld be b . d 8' ot the t h ,,/0 b . notices are the most troublesome thmgs to man- D" d "I d' " fi' 7. ' . '.' 'Id" 'h h' Ch' . til a col orteur cam s h' path WIth . '0 serve, eeman on 0 a,e, ean. "".' ". .' . an n agator, as ar as.tttey,ltaag.one, two. chi r!ln, Wit tree mese.young men, P e acro a, IS '. 
e.tertained. Inproiless Of' time, however, a. age . .of any, that ~re not. on matters of con- and Khew in bold relief their weak points and arrived o~.· Thursday last in the ship Huntress these books for sale •. ·. The merchant IItat
cfuiltom arose f '1 b' t' th ,. f troversy. It requires almost a hard heart to fi "ed his desire, and the colporte~~· explained. to . . , . 0 'ce e ra mg ereSUlTectlOn'O . . . .. allacious arguments. 1£ I have misrepresented from China, after' a very pleasant voyage of him the Society's plan of distributing books: by 
christ by a religious meeting on' the first day of reprove theIr authors orpr.oD?pters, actmg, as them, he has not only failed to p'oint ito~t ninety-eight days. Mr. Brown was for several colp' orteurs. This plan he said was J·us.t wbllt 
he , eak. " ". th.ey do,.under. a deep. conVictIOn of the worth' d ,~.~ .J'., ;;. NO,h18ttlrlcal r~cprd, lIacred or pro- of 'departed fnends. : To suppress them would but has not even charged The ~ith' ~t.· If I c'ai:~ years a Professor in the Institution for the Deaf he dosired, and he had therefore determlll.e :~q \ 
ran~l ~IInformed us of the first'celebration of seem to 'be trilling ,with wounded hearts; and ried .":more saiI .. tqan banast,'~ wl~~~4i: che~rful1y llndD!1mb in Ne~ York, and was appointed in propose to s'upport :"rWENTYColporteurs,. If.!;h.o 1 
this dIly ; . noria there any certain evidence that thus .roany find their' wily into the. papers; which admit, I contend that that was essential.to drag iS38 to 'take charge of t1le school foi·. Cpine.se ~:eC~st!cf:tyul~;!!h,ei:~:dia~~;' ~oec~i~:~~~~ . 
~f;~,1aJ./4f'fir~~ observed weekly.' It :se6ms to but for these amI .. siinilar considerations ~ould along the deait. weight of· the 'extracts· from his youth, then establishi'Jd at Macao, bilt since.re- . chant,. ,an' nou"cl·.ng.to hl'm the rem. a.rk. a,.ble~. in.~-
i'! -' 1::' ·'·d.1 ,".' ~., never: appear •.• ,'. • ~ 'Where there ·IS no" . H U Da.', u.e~r:t l~tro . ,u~er ~ a. :olu~tary fe~tlv~~ to thing significant or peculiar ?r distinguishing,.it 01JJ'Ii paper; for with all the' sail I could unfurl, moved to ong.Kong; 'under the direction of dence between·thelr wants and hiS lIberality. In 
cOPllJleJDorate. the res UtI ectton, Just Il.S the. Sixth is a: waste of. labor. for wl'lters, printers and and all the 8picing I CQul4 infuse into it, I doubt- the +vIorIison Education' ~ocieiy, which is com- reply the merchant pledged himself, for the· ·.lUP
day was observ~to ~ommemoratetbe crucifix. readers, to concern themselves with protracted ed,whether the readers of the .RecordOl: could posed mainly of foreign re'si~enis in·China.· " port of these'twenty~en for four'y6arll~!~. 'l'h: 
ion, and the fiftk"daY'to commemorate: the as. obituaries.· ,The simple. anno~nc~ment of the be induced to w~de a. second ti~e thrQugh so .. ",!, amoun~ofthe pledge IS ~~elve thous~~~,d~~~ars:, 
ce~llIiQP. Though DOt' regarded as the Sab- age and. ~eath. of ~he pe~son, IB, Ill'such cases, much insipid J'argoD" and really feIt it due to . THE NEW YORK RECORDER comes to UB in a '. Th L d' St' dard 
btltb I'it' ." aduiUj' ". 'ewin the estimati i, the most impreSSIve o.hItuary that ,could .be . THE IRISH CLERGY.- . e 'OD on an., tf~,.' ... ,gt; ",:, ~~.:" , ...' ; on, <1' written. It 1lI . the scnptural form.. Even of th'em to 'make an ap\>logy ~or reduplicating so ne:w dress and an e~latged form. Rev.S~well says that it has been calculated that,the Romlsh 
•• !., •. !I.~a; l~urlDg I ~h.e, fi~t tbree centupe/l. ,In those ,who lived through six to almost tencen. much. matter. Wi.th~olittle mea~~ng; as the whol~ .~~ Cu~ti~g, continues to be its. Eilitor.' The puh-clergy in Ireland receive annually for' co~fee. 
~It fonrtL t tJi Ere t ti" T'd h' l' d . " D' ." d' . • h' I' h' .... '., , . $' '35'0 000 'fio hr' 'lsten'lngs . $160 000 ; 
" " .. ; ,II" .cen ury,' e:; mpero , ons an .?e tu1'les,dt'is mere,y sal ,-' t ey. Ive so' many. .' .. ISpusslon, .aes,:no~ contam eno~g . mee:-' lS. ,lllg ,mt~rest has, recQ~~ly .passe,d i~to the SlOP-,S :~, .' ;. r c • for.ma~' 'B ~1D~d!-phrii~i~nity:;: 'llnd)n ~i!l, ~~~lt~l mag- ye~ and d!ed.' It is .fai~: to pt:esume ~f any schaum to make' a ,pipe. Too much ballast· III hands of Lewis ColbYJ of 122 N assau.-st. ·for unctlpns and bur\a~s $2l,0,03°{- llrance~in 
~tf.~oe.e·,:i~itlt1itioD8 '-ivhlch w~r~'reia1'd'ed 'M d~pa.rted mistress .ofa.famlly. !hat,she.'}eftbe~ shdalwaters' 'je~paids"a voy~g~is often fatal. . . ,,',:;. . . c' ',~.'", , ",' ' •• ; :' '$1,350;000. ~:~~ !o~a! f:~ '::lle~i:ns: at'cbapelll 

. p:l~CIJ~t&a11'Criifilii~n,'an~ t~ -L,.;hg· i~to"Ji~~nut~ hti!ud'~~~ a deeply ,~fBih'lcdted' ,husbadnd; anbad affec~ Wll 'n' . ~. , .. . ...... L! 'd"'''''' ~ E . S S ,.' , purgatory If/! " ..... , $l"'l'QOO tnoae:,,'hich:'": .i
t 

,.. (, r ;>,t'.~;; I" ," ,-".<,!"i ona..,· ,.mournmg.!lc l ren, "; an :' per ps ."a· ewe W1~lltO :t~n,ag·aIl~.'1U~.er~p~ currflnts .. J::J,7' LD. . ;' GRiIlWoLD having removed to $2:Ho'oo6'; for "cilrate' collectnina ' .v; I ; 
tb J . ""I;) W~qllm/,~!l') !#II. ,cqp~~.~e,d:(wJ~~ berea.ved church and loving neIghbors, to lament of ignoranl;e 'i~d "pop~larpr'ejuJiceS; we iliust :tho ~d.Jllipkinton, CinirJh : r'Jqat~i8) :his cc:iries- to;' go~rn~ent gi-ant1to :Mayri~oth'€oll&g8""46 •• 

e eWII, e let himself at work to give im- her loss." take a. bu~yant boat, with wide-spread canvas, pond~~t8 t~; address "iif~ Jt Hopkinton;li.t.' 000.: ·:Tilt~II.&,135,000.· I' , ~~::" ;,,!: ,':%H 
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WAR NEWS. 

The daily papers for a week past have been 
filled with details of the recent battles and vic
tories. It is hardly possible to gather from them 
an exact account of subsequent movements. 
But the following will be found to contain the 
Rubstance of what is known. 
" ' 

SUMM'A'RY .. ' 

.t _ ••..•• ...... "'". ~~ ... ~, ... .. . -
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Thompson, the celebrated hotel thief 'Yho es
caped from the jail in Louisville, when arrested 
in New Orleans, had upon his person the diffel;
ent advertisements offering a. 'reward for his 
arrest, and ,numerous newspaper articles de
scribing hiB person and explo,its. He bad them 
all pasted in a little alhum, under the head of 
puffB and unbiased (lpinions of the preBB. 

Mrs. Sarah Underwood, of N ew York, is now 
in Washington, having in her possession, and 
intending to make a puhlic exhibition of them, 
the original papers found upon the person of 
Major Andre when al'l'ested as a spy, duIing the 
Revolution. 

Mr. G. Burdick, of Alban~ has discovelled a 
metho~ of manufactUling a~ rl€~, kind of glass, 
of which .he has' exhibited some' beautiful 
specimenB: ThiB glass is made gf clay, and is 
sUBceptible of a'variety of colors and' of an ex-
tra bl'iIliant lustte. ' 

The Philadelphia North American states that 
the article'by James Fenimore Cooper, in Gra
ham's Magazine, which iB to rlln through twelve 
numbers, cost the publishers $1600 and that . , 
Godey has paid aB high as twenty dollars a page 
for articlesfrom Mr. Willis, wtittenofor the La
dies' Book. 

\ 

----

DR. CHARLES H. STILLMAN takes this-mode of-gi!~~:~' 
ing notice to those who have made,inq~, \ that, he 18 " 

prepared to receive undl\l':hi& care'a li:tiiited,~r of pa
tien1!l affectlld with diseases of the Eyes, particularly thoiIe 
requiring surgical opemtious, at his residence, Plainfield,N. J. ',:"":: 

.,. ~, . '" 
NOTICE. 

:r~e n~xt Qnarterly Meeting of the Executive Board of the 
1~lS81onary Association will be hOO1'8t the )JOWle of W. B. 
Gillett, New Market, N:J., en the second iirat-dayof May, at , 
olle o'clock, P. M. '.' 'oW. ~. GILLETT,.8ec. 

EASTERN ASSOCI1TION. 
The Seventh-d;y Baptist Eutern AsIIociation will hold its 

Elev!'nth Annu.al Meet~th the chUrch it). Rockville, 
R. I., commencmg on the fifth day of the week before 
tpe fourth Sabbath in the fifth month, May 20., " ' 

, ' ~ , 
The Wal' Department has sixteen factories 

employed in working Goddyear's patent India
rubber into pontoon boats aIld other military 
articles. These boats or floats, though light and BEALES' DAGUERRJAN GALLERIES. 

Santa Anna, immediately after his defeat, 
turned his face towards the city of Mexico. 
This retreat was disastrous in the extreme, in 
consequence of the insufficient supply of pro
visions for the army. But it was necessary ill 
order to check a revolution which had been 
going on in the city for somc' time. He reach
ed the capital on the 20th of March, and on 
the 23d he took the oath of office as President 
of t11e Republic-thuB putting au end to the 
sanguinary civil commotions. 

, A Mr. Sibell of Florida has a heavy claim 
which he is prosecuting against the Treasury; 
and his coun3el are the Vice-President, Mr. 
Webster, Mr. Berri~n, Mr. ~en~ D. Gilpin, and 
Mr. Thomas L. SmIth, of t~IS City, late Register 
of the Treasury. The claim covers a margin of 
$1,700,000. Mr. Sibell owned a large property 
in Florida pending the late Seminole war saw
mills for live oak, and variou's other improve
ments upon (t' large tract of land the whole of 
,~hich were br~ken up by the U.' S. army, and 
h~,~ whole busmess desl.royed. He petitioned 
Congress; anq at the sesBion of '45-'6 an act 
wils passed for his relief to tbe amount of $18,-
000. ,He was not Batisfied. And at the last 
seBsion a bill was passed authorizing the claim 
to be settl~d by the Secretary of the Treasury 
on the principles of equity and justice. Hence 
the demand for $1,700,000 for indemnity. 

Dr. J. Lawrence Smith,' one of the former edit
ors of tIle Southel'n Journal of Medicine and 
SUljery, at Charleston, S. C., has since his am
val in Constantinople, been appointed Geologist 
and Inspector of mineB to the Sl,lltan of the Ot

portable, are capable of carrying sixteen men 'MR. A. J. BEALES ~vites the attention of the public to • 
each. hiS Premium One Dollar Daguerriall Gallerietl, at Nos. 

General Scott, at the last ad vices, was organ
izing hiB forces to proceed to the interior and the 
city of Mexico. ' He had already Bent forward 
a force sufficient to capture Alvarado. He 
would have about 13,000 effectives, who expect
ed a battle at Punte ael Rey, but were confident 

of victory. 
Gen. Taylor iB also 011 his way ~o the interior 

of' Mexico. It is reported that an advance 
party of his army overtook a body of Mexicans 
under Gens. Urrea and Canales, fought them 
seven ho~'s, and finally gained th~ vict~ry on 
the arrival of the main body of the army under 
Gen. Taylor. This is only a rumor. 

There is much difference of opinion as to the 
prospects of peace, and nobody can calculate 
what tum things will take. A Guadalajara 
paper publishes the terms offered by our go;em
ment for peace tlll'ough Atocha. The principal 
one was in bIief, fifteen millions to be paid 
Mexico for the line of 26" from the Gulf to the 
Pacific, and the United States to demand no ex
penses of the war. The.Be expenses are 
estimated at thirteen millions. making a total of 
twenty-eight millions for the telTitory north of 
26 degrees. 

A circumstantial nar~ative of the late insur
rection and atrocities in New Mexico, haB been 
publislied. After several skirmishes with the 
insurrectionists, in which a good many of them 
were killed, peace seems to have been reBtored. 

• 
"Lo, TilE POOR INmAN! "-"A family of 

Choctaw Indians, whose ancestors have lived 
immemorially in our vicinity, says the Baton 
Rouge (La.,) Conservator of the 3d inst., and 
who, from a once powerful body, aie now 
dwindled down to some half dozen degraded 
beings, engaged themselves laBt week in the 
solemn office of a capital puniBhment. It has 
been long known that one of the family, in a 
drunken brawJ, killed another, and that puniBh
ment must follow, but the murderer, and the 
friends of the murdered, have for months visited 
and camped together upon equal terms, ap' 
parently enjoying the mOBt perfect social inter
courBe. On Saturday last, the poor wretcheB, 
covered with ragB, and scarcely provided with 
food to keep their souls and bodies together, 
camped in a beautiful piece of woods near our 
town, and commenced the solemn ceremonies of 
funeral, th!J victim taking part with them. To
ward nightfall, the preparations were finished. 
and the poor Indian exposed his naked breast 
-a load of buckshot, fired by hiB nearest rela
tive, pierced his heart, and he fell a corpse. 
Nearly three days were consumed in weeping 
over his grave, and then the retributors of 
justice wended their way off to the swamps. 

• 

On the night of the 24th ultimo, a Dr. Shnltz 
committed an outrage of a most villainous char
acter at Illdillna, Pa. Having been repulsed 
in hiB ad~resses to the daugbter of a Mr. 
Hill, he vowed re"e~ge, and, diBguising himself, 
proceeded to Mr. HIll'B farm, and set fire to the 
bam. From ,thence he went to' the dwelling 
house, and attempted to throw in a shel1 'charO'
ed with foul' pounds of powder. The 'missiie 
exploded aB it passed in at the window . and a 
fragment stIiking Shultz, tore off his under jaw 
and injured his body badly. The house wa~ 
much Bhattered, and the barn was burned down 
with its contents of two thouHand bushels of 
grain, five horses, haI'Dess, &c. The incendiary 
wa~ fou?d lying upon the ground, and waslodg
ed III pl'lson. 

The Journal of Commerce saYB, that the sllip 
Gen·iJackson, now on the sectional dry dock 
for r~pa~rs,.is more than a hundred years old, 
and IS stIll III good order. She was built by the 
Portuguese at the Island of Goa, of teak wood. 
She waB captured by tIle English in the old 
wars, and. in the war of 1612 was captured from 
her EngliBh OWller by the American privateer 
Yankee, owned by Mr. De Wolf, of Bristol, R.1. 
The teak planks are grooved together, and 
never have been caulked, but covered by sheath
ing. Her mizen mast and some other spars 
are of teak, and undoubtedly the originalsticks. 
The ship iB only of 340 tons burden, and very 
well shaped, though shorter in proportion to 
her breadth of beam than modern built ships. 
Her planks and timbers may ride the wavo 
another century, for aught that appears to the 
contral'Y. 

The Oregon mail line of steamers are to run 
monthly from Charleston, S. C., to Chagres, 
touching at St. AuguBtine, Key West, and Ha
vana ; the mail will then be conveyed by land 
carriages, across the isthmus, from ChagreB to 
Panama, where it will be received by BteamerB 
for Astoria, or the mouth of the Columbia Riv
er, touching Monterey, San Francisco, and other 
placeB. The cost iB not to exceed $100,000 per 
annum. U. S. Postmasters are to be appointed 
at other points on the Pacific. POBtage on a 
single letter to Chagres 20ctB., Havana, 12 1-2cts 
Panama, 3ct~., and to the Pacific coast,30ctB. 

toman Empire. It is stated that the camel is the only animal 15611I!a 175 Broadway, New-York. .Hav;ing adopted the 
, . . Intest Improvements, 'lIe hils reducrd his pnccs one-half, and· 

The Baltimore Saturday ViBiter is widely 
known for itB fearless oppositio~ to Slavery in 
aSIa ve State, as well aB,for its independence on 
other su bjects. Its existence ,has ,been merged 
ill: that of the National Em at"W' ashington. 

that cannot SWlm. The moment they lose thell' guamntees to take pictures equal to any in the city, in any 
footing in a"stream, they turn over, and can positiou or dress, anll with any,desirable lhade or color, 
make no effort to prevent themselves from being Gold locket:' ot" ~I deljCripti?DS co~lly on hand. Attend-
d d ance from Clght In the mornmg until sUlJ8et. rowne . 

While the Balute in honor of the late victories 
in Mexico ,vas beil!g fired at Fort Tompkins, 
Stat.enlsland, Monday noon, a person belonging 
to the New York Arsenal, who was assisting at 
one of the pieceB, had his arm badly shattered 
by the concussion. 

Edward Dant;e had both his hands nearly shot 
away while firing a salute in honor of the Vera 
Cruz victory at Savannah, Geo. on the 9th. 

The steamboat Simon Kenton, neal' Clarks
ville, Tenn, collapsed her Qoiler, by which acci
dent one person was killed and Beven others 
hadly scalded. 

The Railroad Committee of the Massachu
settB HouBe of Representatives on Saturday re
ported against the Air-line Railroad project. 

Mobile was brilliantly illuminated on the 
evening of the 5th inst. iII honor of the Victory 
at Vera Cruz. 

Boston, in 1800, had twenty-five thousand in
habitants; ill 1846, one hundred and fifteen 
thousand. At the first time there were thirty 
distilleries, now only seven. 

Miss Martineau has been Visiting Egypt, and 
was there in the latter part of January, collect
ing materials, as was Bupposed. for a new book. 

Upwards of two hundred shipB, bIig8~~d 
BchoonerB, have sailed from the Atlantic riitiee" 
freighied with bread-Btuffs for Europe since the 
1st of January. 

A young man was anested at Princeton, N. 
J., and fined ten dollars, for smoking a cigar in 
church during worship. 

It iB estimated that over 35,000 letteJ;B, and 
about 200,000 newspapers, pass daily through 
the post office in N ew York. 

The'Qgregate amonnt of the de))t'S of all the 
States is $206,547,639; the annual interest on 
which iB $10,466,728. 

A man by the name of Resolved Soule sells The Adams (Jefferson Co.) De'mocrat states 
cider and beer at Fall River, Mass. He had that scarlet fever prevails extensively in that 
better resolve to save his soul by quitting the county, and that at Watertown a most destruc-
business. tive fever has raged for some monthB. 

The Washington Union, in an article on the, There is a Col.onel in the Mexican army nam
subject of the War in Mexico, Bays, " We un- ed TOl'l'ey, who IS an American by birth, and 
derstand that reinforcementB are about to be was formerly in the U. S. Army. 
thrown into boih our armies (under Scott and The General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Taylor;) aild, if Mexico should continue besot- Church in the United Statel! of 'America will 
ted, blind to her true interests, infatuated by her meet according to adjournment on the third 
ridiculous pl'ide, we must put forth our power- Thursday of May, (20th,) 1847, at 11. o'clock 
ful arms in a more vigorous prosecution of the A. M. in the City of Cincinnati, Ohio. 
wa1·." 

A distiller in Cuxhaven, Pa., stated in a tem
perance meeting, that one morning before 
breakfast, he took one hundl'ed and seventy 
dead ratB 'out of one of .hiB whiskey vats, and it 
iB likely that more or less rats get drowned in 
all the whisky that is made. 

The London Record says, that Dr. - Gobat, 
Bishop of Jerusalem, arrived at that cIty De· 
cember30th, and that tranquility reigns througn
out Palestine. 

The number ofdeathB in New York city du
ring the week ending March 20th, waB 259, of 
whom 47 died. of consumption, and 27 of inffibn
mation of the lungs. 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE •. 
JAS. R. IRISH, Princi{'Bl. ' \ 
GURDON EVANS,)ltineipal of Teachen' Department, 

ond Teacher 6? Mathematics. ' . ' 
SILAS S, CLAltKE, Teacher of Phfsiology. 
CAROLINE B. MAXSON, Preceptreto •. 
M. SAMANTHA NEWTON, Assistant. 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacher of Instrumental M~io. 
The Spring Term of the present year commences April 

21st, and clOBeS July 14th, embracin6: twelve weeks. ' 
The Academic Year for 1847-8 WIll be divided i,nto three 

terms, of fOurteCil week. each: , . ' j 
First commencing Wednesday, Aug, 25, and ending Dec. 1 
Second , " " Dec. 15, " March 22 
Third" .. April 5, " July 12 
TUITION, per term of fourteen weeks, from$a 00 to $5 00 
EXTRAs-for Drawing , j 1 00 

"Painting 2 00 
" 1'iano Music ", 8 00 
" Use ofInstrument \2 00 

Room-rent, inclu~ necessary furniture, 1 75 
Cook-stoves are furnIshed for thOle willhing to board them

selves. Boardcanbehadinprivatefmniliesatt125f1>,150. 
Teachers' ClnsBes will be formed at the opening of the ,fiIU •. 

and middle ofthe winter tenDs, to contiriue Beven weeks"in . 
which special attention will be given to tll!)tle in~ ': 
to teach common schools, with 8 view to fit tiiem for dietr . :-) 
rcsponsible duties. . .. '" : 

Every member of the school will be exercised m com!»,", 
sition, and in reading or speaking selec~ pieces; ': ' ;- ~:. 

In respect to government, th" exponence and ob8lll'V8tiol1· . 
of the' FacUlty hav~ convinced thom,'tha~ whJ~e they bold.th ":' 
reins firmly m their OWll h~ the object 18 beat ,88C~ 
by teachinlj their pupils to ern ili:emselve8, arid ~t;e" , 
by calling Into exercIse the 'her IIliiI: nobler facnlti!J8 .. bf 
their nature, and promoting e refining and restrolnlng 
elements of social influence. 

The friends ef the Iustitution have met with a 8ucce18 sur
passin" their most sanguine. elr:peClations, arnl.~oP~»1 a m.nd~ . ).' 
able eft-ort of all interested In Its welfare, to IWike It a floutIiIh' -
in" and respectable school. Correspondence may ,be ud-, 
~ .. ed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuY,ter, "r 
Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N. J., Agents. 1 

ALFRED ACADEIl1Y AND TEACHEWS SEMllURY,.' ' 
. ; f" 

Board of IJUlt1'1lctloa • 
, " 

, W. C. KENYON, tprincipals 
IRA SAYLES, . S ' 

Assisted in the different dopartmen1!l by eight able and e~ ',' , 
perienced Teachers-four in the Male Department, and" 
four in the Female Department. ; : ' , The Fall River Railroad Company have 

Bettled with the heirs of Dr. Hitchcock, of Mid
dleboro', who was killed by a late collision on 
that road, by paying them $4,500. 

THE Trustees of this Institution, in putting forlll, ;mo1:h~t:j':, 
It iB understood that the President has deta'- Annual Circular, would take this opportunity to exprll~' j: 

mined not to appoint anyone to either of the. their thanks to its numerous patrons, for the very,h'beral,: i 
vacant offices of major general, declined by Mr. support extended to it during the past eight years that it)lIl8,,', 

The New York papers state that many of the Benton and Col. Cumming. been in operatiou; and they hopo, bycoJ?tinum!/ tQ ~ugment 
its fucilitics, to continue to ment a share ot'publicpB1roIl8ge. ¥ 

tenants on the Van Rensselaer manor landB are Eld. C. A. Eastman, of the Christian connect- ExtenSivebuildin!i" are nowinprogre8s oferection;torfho" 
Purchasing the title to the 'property they occU-' h b W accommodation 01 students and for r'!Citation, lecture rooms, " 

lOll, W 0 has recently"' een est, BtateB that in "b Ie'·'" b 'd tb 
py at two dollars per acre. This is settling the &c. These RT,O to e coIilp lAm m tune to e OCOUpl~ r 

. . h Ii h Indiana the anti-mission BaptiBtB sometimes ex- the ensumgfall term. Thetoccupy an eligibleposition,ond 
anti-rent questIon Wit out urt er excitement clude members for joining a temperance society. are to be finished in the best style 01 mOdern architecture, iwd 
by purchasing tIle land. "\ the different apartments are to be b,eated by hot WI',' a 

By the census of, 1846 it, appears that the method decidedly the most plellS8lit andeconomieal. ,,' , 
Both houBes of the Legislature of New York P9pulation of Paris propel'was 1,053,907 inhabit- Ladies and gentlemen will-occupy separate buildings,1II1- ,c 1 

have agreed to a recess from the 12th May to ants, and of the department of the Seine 1,256,- del' tho intmcdiato care ofthclrteach~rs. ~~eywillb0ll!--d in., " 
the 8th September. Between this and the 12th 907. tho Hal~b' l~h t£the ~rohressorsodanbd t~c,1r famd,~es'th'\Vho rdwill ber of Mayall the legislation necessary to set the new respons! e .or trnlS mg go Ouru, an lor e·" er 0 

d' . .. b d In a single hour, the heart beats 3,600 times, the H~., 'Board can be had in ptivnte families if 'partiCulaT 
ju iClary m motIon IB to e one. d' h 7 fbI d I . Iy desired., : '" 

. C M' h ISC arges ,200 ounces 0 00, w nch pasBes The plan of instruction in this Institution, aim. at 'a' com-
An extensIVe opper me as recently been through the body 25 times. In 24 hours the plete development of all the moral, i».tellootiuil, lind phYBical 

Hiram Potter, son of Ezekiel Potter, of discl)vered in the immediate vicinity of Mineral blood in the bndy circulates thorough the heart powers of the stucients, in B manner to render themthbmngl1u 
Queensbury, Warren Co., N. Y., left Belcher- Point, WisconBin Territory, and upwardB of200.- 600 times.' practical scholars, prepared to I\WCt the greBtl'espDJlaiblli~'i 

On the morning of the 15th inst., the two 
celebrated and highly tractable elephants be
longing to Raymond & Waring's menagerie 
were dl'owned in the Delaware. They would 
not be induced to place foot on board the feny 
boat, and were therefore taken down the rivel', 
near GlouceBter Point, to Bwim across. They 
were either chilled through, or from Borne other 
cause exhauBted, and sunk before they reach
ed the opposite Bhore. They are a gl'eat lOBS, 
as they have been valued at thirty thousand dol
larB. 

000 d f f . h I' .] ties of active life. Ourpl'imemottois, "Thehealth,themorais,i town, MasB., where he had been visiting a sister, poun so ore,o a very ric qua Ity, ralse( . T and tho manners of our students." To secure thesem' os' de: ' 
I fi f M . h' . h wo steamel'S from England, the Sarah Sands ~ 

on t 1e rst 0 ay, 1846, since w reh time e Specie payments began at all the public offi- d 1 C b' d h • sirable ends, the followhlgRe~tions are instituted, without~ 
has not been heard firom He I'S 19 years of an t 1e am 1'1a, are ue w en we go to. press, lin unreserved compliance WIth which, no ltudent shoUld" 

. 5 Ii t 10' hi' h' 'h d 150 d ces throughout the Union ,on Thursday, Apl'il at 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning, ' think of entering-the Institution. ' 
age, ee mc e~ ug ,welg e poun B, IBt. The law requiring sub-treaBurers to pay 
with light complexion and hair, black eyes, and out specie is now in full operation. Review of New· York Mar)cet. ' nelJ1ll~oJUl. ,} "> ; 

a scar occasioned by a hair-lip. The aged let. No student.will be excu6d to leave town, exczt to , 
A dreadful explosion occuned April 14, at 6 parents of this young man are exceedingly anx- Stephen L: Dennis,' of China, on the 24th ult., MONDAY, APRIL 19. visit home, unless by !!te expressed wish of su!'h Btu ent'", 

o'clock, in Dupont's Powder MillB, neal' Wil- ious to obtain information from him. was bound over in the Bum of $260 to take hiB FI,OUR AND MEAL-Genesee Flour $7 75; to anive par2edn. t oprUgllardinctJl~i:y' in a"~nding to lilt regular' 'academl'c exe'~-' 
. t D I Th . fi It . 1 h f h D' . C in JUlle 5 50 a 6, 00. Southern Flour 7 50. Meal 4 60 " • .,.. , mmg on, e aware. e concussIOn was e trla at t e next term 0 t e Istrlct ourt at cises, Will be required, , , "". J,' 

at a distance of thirty miles. The packing Major Drips arrived at St. Louis, from Fort Belfast, for sending for publication to the Bel- 4 75. Ryo Flour 5 oo.~ " 3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or lDIoking,catlMtbl!l' 
house, drying house, and Bix thousand pounds of Pierre, on the J,.jttle Missouri, above the mouth fast Journal a false and libellous account of a GRAIN-Gencsee W eat $1 55. COin 85 a 95c. Rye allowed either within or about the acade~ bldld,ings. ", " 

d d d Th fi 11 . R' H" d h h 90 a 93c. Barley 74c. Oats 43a50c. WhiteBeans 150 4th. Playm' gatgamesofch(ll1c<;l,orusingproliulIlliiD.,;,;,:"e;' power, were estroye. e 0 owmgperBons of. Yon'etl)n Ivel'. Istnp waB rna e't roug mal'l'iage in Palermo. This is likely to prove perbnsh. ' can not be liermi.tted. ', .. , ,,-,J'T;l',d 

were killed, all of whom were engaged in the severe storms of rain and snow. ,On the way rather expensive "fun" for' the young fellow, HAY-Market firm at 56 a 65c. 5th: Passmg t1:om room to room by'slllden~ d1iting:tb~, 
mill :-Wm. Green, Matthew McGraiJey, Daniel down Major Drips passed several encampments and Bhould be a warning to others. PROVISIONS-Old Pork 12 75 a 14 87;, new 13 50 a regular h~ of study, or af~ the rmgiftg of the,~~·}JeU. 
Dougherty, Michael Houlton, Samuel Brown, of MormonB. In every instance he l'epl'eSents 14 50. Beef, old, 9 a9 75; new 11 75a11 50. Lard 10c. each'evenm~, cannot be permttted. ' .".r, 

P . k Cd' . Lr MI' M d fi I R t T bl B tte "0 n" Ch 71 8 1 6th. Gen emen will not be allowed to visit loitlies'rootDs,' Michael O'Brien, Wm. King, atl'lC onnor, them as en unng great privatIOns and suner- r. .ormg 00 y, ormer y a epresen a- a e u r _ Ii .... c. eese" a j!C' '. < , 

L . n'iJr larues the rooIDs of gentlemen, except in' cases of sii:Im,*,,' W m. Connor, J obn McGinniBs, John Dougherty, ings, many being entirely destitute of provisions. tive in the Massachusetts cglBlature, lately aud then it must not be done without perinisaion previoUalyr , 
, "David A1thans, Bernard ShieldB, Charles O'Bn- He passed numbers returning to the Bettle- peIiled his life and received Bevere injury in , DIDD. ' " obtnined from one of the Principals .. , " "J.:' If 

en, Malcom Baxter, John W. Pennington, and ments. They have endured more privationB stopping a t~o-horse stage,'and thuB Baved the In Verona, N. Yo, on the 11th inst" of'dropsiCill affection, A.ppn.l'll.tllll.'! . "l" 

Thomas Lynob. The unfortunate men named this winter than any who are now famishing in life of one or more persons. The members of Mas. DESIRE WILLIAMs"wife of Dea, DanibIWilliams, a~ The Apparatus of this Institution B 'mftieiently' ample ... to, 
k . h' d h' 721ears. Sister Williams professed religion. iu' early life, above, were literally blown to atoms. Europe. the Legislature, nowmg 18 poverty, rna e 1m an united with the First Church in Hopkinton, R. I.; after illustrate successfully the fundamental principles of the dili;, 

T • H a present of $170. " , which she removed to Verona, and became' n member of the ferent departments of Natural Science. . ,',: '.' .' . 
h' hefWhi1m~ngton Blue k~lln'sd bChichken fit~tes A little girl thirteen years of age, at Paw- Dr. Turner, th'e prac..:'tioner of the Chrono- First Seventh-day Baptist ChlU'Ch in that place, of.which she Nodee;, , " \;, .'~,\ 

t at ,0. t e nm~te.en men ley t elate ex- tucket, R. 1., attempted suicide by drowning. .' remained a member until her dea~h; which she met with The primary object of this InStitution, B the q1llllificauon 
ploBlon at Uupont'B Powder MillB, fOUl:teen She'had taken an otangefrol'n a baBket in front Thermal' theory of medicine, says that Major composure, I)1lddeparted with full hope of final salvation of School Teachers. 'Teachers' cLiBiles lite exercWid.'in 
were married and have families, and many of of a store. and on being told that an officer was NDah tells him there was no such tbing, that he through ChriSt.' ' teaching, under the immediB~rviBiOn'oftheir'~tive 
tbem bad spent a great many years in and after her, by some of the children, she,run and can find, as blood-letting 'in disease, among all In Stephentown; Rensselaer Co •. N. Yo; on the ,7th inst., instructors; combining all the '~tie8lof '& Nomuili&hoI1l. 
b t th t bI" h Th h d 1 .1 • b I fi Sh the old Hebrew pHysicians. Dca. SYLVANUS CARPENTER, aged 79 ye:us. Bro, Carpenter Model Classes w,ill ~e lormed at ,~C'!ID!IW!'Il"~llt.ef ~h a ou e eB a IS ment. ey. a most y jumpeu into the nver just e ow the aIls. e " , ' hils b.een connec;oo for .~y yea:" wlth the Sev<;nth..lay term, Th~ Institu,tion, haS sent!,ut,no~ ~ p;a..;~'1I~: 

emigrated from Ireland, settled on the Brandy- ",as rescued as ~he was about sinking for the The BaptiBt Missionary Union closed its finan- Baptist Ohurch In Berl!n, m wh!ch h~ long BIIBIllm~ the red'and fifty teachers, annually, for t1i~e ~e,l!uit yet!l'Si Ii 
~iDe. and acc.umulated considerable property last time. . . . Th 'b" office of Deacon. By ~ deat~, hlB fa,tmly have sustained a number'much IBl'ger~ .. fro,:' '::~. er mth,s, ~ta. ',"" .:, !" ,I,:,~'.< 

d r. bl clal year ,wlth MalCh. e contn utlOns of heavy loss the church'lB bereaved of a much,beloved mem- A .... ........., " • 

',1D or 13r to retIre com orta y to enjoy old age 'Durl'ng the attack. o~ Vera Cruz, 'Lieut. churcheB and individuals in that month were ber, 'and the community of One, of 'its most respectable citi- e e ,,_. . ,,' .. 
-some of them had beautiful farms in the' The Academic yearfor'18~7 ~~ts oftbre6 ~,'" 
neighborhood.' Only nine bodieB,have beeri Shul;llickcaref~llyai~e~ one of.his guns ale a $9,135·82iandduringtheyear,$85;00924. ZCllS. lollows:-' , ,I' "i:': 

found; the rest were probably blown into fI:a _ partl~?la~ gun m a MeXican: b~stlOn, and, wa~ A p' rovidence, paper states that Mrs. _A.,ming- ag!d ~:~:~:.. Yii"ri~~ngl!tb=~ r!~bWe:Ir~BfuthKeBSue~~~~: The First, commenc~ Tueaday,.Augull~ 11~,.184~,.~ 
mentB. ',' g wa.tchl.ng to see the e, Ifect of hiS" shot" ,w, h,~n, he ' .,. ,ending Thursday, Nove~, r 19!!t, J84,ti_, ' . .. 

. , 'ton was engaged a few days since in hanging OUt ~Y Baptist Church i~ B~rlin. ,He antiCipated his departure 'The Second, commenemg TUeBdQy, Novemoor24th, 18484 • " was killed by a shot from that sa~e gun at. th~, 'h' d d f: ]1' k' WIth pl~nre, and died m 40pe, of e~rnilllit"e. and'en~;nP' Thursday, 'Maroh'4th,' '1847. ' , ;.,' tJ 
Th S h " . d' db' b" h P b clothes'in er yar ,an a mg, was ta en up ., :::;-P., • .l~~ . _....' .. . e un aBreceivedpapers'fromt.he"Cityof momentltw~s Ism?unt~ y I~'S ot. 1'0 - " , , ' , TheThfrd,co~Tue_J' March23d,,1947{'1IIlU 

MeXICO tl!. the 9th uIt. Acc.urate Ill. telhgenc,e had ably the Mex\!. can 'artdlel"lst wa.s kIlled also. for dead, and deposited in a tomb at Pawtucket, ':" "LEToJIBRS., ending Thursday, JlIly, lit, 1847. ", ," u." r" 
b . in due course; but haB since been removed, 'aB' . As the cla8ses are ~~ at 'the ~neement o~ the 

een recelVed at Vera Cruz of the numbers of ' A ' d' t f h p' -hk' • T 1 h' b d' . . and the colo .' b wni. B. MW011, B. S. Gri8\\?old, Jolin 1'. Uvermore, B. term; it is very aesirable tlint 'stnd"nts' PntWefng,w Woo , 
the American expedition th'en arriving'at that correspon en 0 t e oug. eepsIC O,e- teo y remaIll!l.!arm..bhrIn.erw .. vnughn.s.P.StilIinan • .Jolui:BabcOck •• I.D.TitSworth.theInstimtionshould.thenbepl.esentjMa..iU\ • .ilie.P1ab.il£ 

. poJ.:l;. ':fhetie accounts pl:oduced immense excite- graph, had from 30, hens, the past season: up to face is natural and Ductuatmg, ut t ere are no' Warren Ingalls, 'Cbiu:lelj M. Lewis. , , instruction laid out for each class will require theeittiie.tenia 
mentin the Capitol but had' . 't • 'ft September lst, '3,522 eggs, and.200 chIckens. oip-er sig~ of life. ',The mOBt eminimt ph'ysi- ',' '" _ forits C)Ilmpletion, itili'of1he utmost in!~that8tWJ.eiitl 
ence upon the revolutionistB •. nTh~yP/l:~~1 mpu~: The' ~anag~ment. consis!s in a warm dry sh~lter cia~ has asyet been UJublo to give a satisfactory ACKNOWLEDGlUENTS. . should'~ontiIi~e iill t1i1? ~IOIe of, th~ termi. ,~:. aciion,"'~ 
sued'thei,l"'sanguinary and fratricidal War in the for ~!nter" feedlDg With oa~s so~ked tw.eIve Bolu,tion of the mystery. ' A. ROss, New Market, N. J. ,$3 00 pays to vol. 3 No. 52 :~~~~'i:=;~:a~,:,~~:~r ~~:~~ (,," 
streets olthe ,Gapitol. . 'W ~ se~ no l?rospects .of bours III ,varm water; and a free.Bupp~y ofbUl'llt .' A living collection of rare and cUl'ious ,plants :,.f.~~, :: .. " '~gg".,:: ::: ~i .Stndentl prei1ar!3d to enter 'cwlM' .almidy: Ui "opera", 
peace, says the .sun~ in any of.t~e .J0~.rnals be~ clam ~hells, powdered fine. The chICkens are has, just be~n received at .Washingt?n,. D. C., ISaac We:s't, ShiloJi,'N. 'J. ' .' 2 00 "3" 52 C!lll be admi~ BtlJlly,~e"in ,t¥,~. ' " :.j,," ,:"'g 
for? us. A}l ackn?~ledget~~lm~me~~ danger fed With amur.ture of two parts of oats and,one trom TampIco"and placed III the National Con- 'D. N.Austin; .", ' '! 2 (JO '" 3" 52 " ;.IE,....,.; ." "J ;'. ,; ,;. r: Sill 
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TUB PAlIPER'S DEATH-BED. 
BY CAROLINE SOUTHEY. 

Tread softly-bow the head
In reverent silence bow

No passing bell doth toll-
Yet an immortal soul 

Is passing now_ 

Stranger! however great, 
With holy reverence bow; 

There'. one in that poor shed
One by that paltry bed

Greater than thon. 

Beneath that beggar's roof, 
Lo,! death doth keep hi!! state; 

Entet'-'no crowds attend
Entel'-no guards defend 

This palace gate. 

New Year~s morning rose over the little 
corpse as it sat with the matches, of which a 
bundle was. burnt. She had been trying to 
warm herself, said they! But no one 
knew what beautiful things· she had seen
in what splendor and gladness she had enter
ed with her old grandmother into New Year's 
joys_ 

• 
AFFECTING STORY. 

The following story we heard a sbort time 
since from a young female in humble life-an 
emigrant from Ireland. During tlle recital, the 
expression of her fine intellectual face, her 
fast flowing tears, attested a truth we all admit 
-that warm hearts and gentle sympathies may 
exist where the refinements of polished life are 
wanting. The narrative is in our hands-it has 
lost, along with the strong accents of her coun
try, the touching simplicity of her original nar
ration. 

PURE WATER THE BEs'T DRINK.-Tbere is no 
axiom of health more just than '" men never 
have a true appetite till they can eat witb rel
ish any ordinary fooo," It is told of John Cai
les, who lived to th'e age ofl28, that his food, for 
the most part, consisted of brown bread alld 
cheese, and his ddnk water and milk. He had 
survived the whole town of Northampton, (Eng.) 
three or four times over, with a few exceptions, 
and said strong drink, (inclUding tea and colfee,) 
killed them all, though this assertion is rather 
too general. Water manifestly is the natural 
beverage of all animals; whole nations, as the 
Mahomedans and Hindoos, use it alone as a 
beverage, Unlike other ~rink, it does Tlot stale 
the appetite, but the contrary; indeed, it was 
observed by Hippocrates, about two thousand 
years ago, that water-drinkers have generally 
keen appetites. Water is a fluid that requires 
no digestion, for it is not necessary that it should 
undergo any changes, it is the natural menstruum 
tbat holds in solution both what is essential for 
the nutrition and healthy functions of the body, 
and what has become refuse, after having seI'ved 
its destined office in the animal eQonomy. Wa
teI', therefore. from its congenial qualities, can 
never much disturb the system, except it be ta
ken immoderately, when'the body is over-heat
ed. It is told of Lord Hatfield, so wen known 
for his . hardy habits of military discipline and 
watchfulness, that" his food was vegetables, and 
his drink water, never indulging .llimselfin ani
mal food or wine;" and Sir John Sinclair, in 
his work on longevity, says, in the account of 
Mary Campbell, then aged 105, that she prefer
red pure water t~ any 6ther drink. 

. A physician in Georgia, says, that in a.ttempt-
109 to prepare gun cotton from a receIpt s~mt 
him by a brother physician, he was unsu.ccess
ful, and found, to his astonisliment, tbat hiS cot· 
ton would neither explode nor ignite, being 
anti-iuflammable. On investigating, to find out 
the cause, he found that he had not used the 
right acid_ He repeated the process, and the 
result was the same; so that he claims to have 
discovered a: method of rendering cotton incom
bustible. He says that this cotton can be pre
pared with little expense, as' he has tested the 
matter sufficiently to ,know; that it can be 
manufactured into cloth, the lint and texture of 
the cotton not being in the least injured, but 
capable of being made into clotlling; with as 
much ease as from ~common material. 

The Flushing Journal says that a lady in that 
town cured herself of a dropsy in the chest, by 
using the root of the garden parsley. A few 
cleaned roots were boiled in a quart of water, 
until it was diminished to a pint, Repeatedly 
during the day a small quantity was taken, mix
ed with a portion of gin, and evory symptom 
disappeared. After a few dpses the gin was 
omitted, and the decoction only u~ed. The 
Journal vouches for the truth of this' case. 

THE AMERICAN SABB TH TRACT SOCIETY have 
jast issued a new and vised. eaition of George Carlow's 

pungent and h are 0" Defense of the Lord'. Sabbath. 
This work,origi lished in London in 1724, probably 
SUrpllBSes, in tile scope of the arroment alid the clear elucidn
ti~n.o!the subject, any other ~ork of its size extant. Itll' 
ongmal and som~what antiquated phraseology, has been 
mu~h. improved, and the work somewhat abriilged by the 
OIlllSSlon of occasional repetitions. The Society RSk for it 
a general circulati.on. , It 18 published in mliili\ble coyers at 
15c .• or fine mushn gIlt back and side 30c., or full gilt 56c. 
Orders, addressed to the General Agent Paul Stillman, New 
York, will be promptly attended to. ' 

DAGUllRRIAN GALLERY. 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN GALLERY, 189 
Broadway, opposite ,John-st., and two doors blow the 

Franklin House, New York. Being furnished with apparatns 
of the greatest poss101e power fo.l' rellec~ light and s~e .. J _ ' 
and possessing other adyantag.es ~ no o~~ degree ln 10- ' 
cality materials used, and sClennfic apphcal10n of all the 
me~ necessary to the security of pelfeet likenesses, prcsebt6 
attractions to amatenrs and p\\trons of the art rardy offered, That pavement, da!DP and cold, 

No smiling conmers tread; 
One silent womsn stands, 
Lifting with me""""e handa 

A dying head. , 

No mingling voices souud
An infant wail alone! 

A sob suppress'd-again 
That shott, deep gasp, and then 

The parting groan. 

Oh! change-Oh! wond'rous change
Burst are the prison bars-

This moment there, so low, 
So agonized, and now 

Beyond the stars! 

Oh! change-stupendous change; 
There lies the'soulless clod; 

The Sun eternal breaks-
The )lew llnmortal wakes

Wakes with his God. 

" The steerage of our ship was crowded with 
passengers of aU ages, and before we had 
been long at sea, a malignant disease broke out 
among the children on board. One after 
another sickened and died, and each was in its 
tum wrapped in its naITOW shroud and commit
ted to the deep, with no requiem but the burst
ina sigh of a fond mother, and no obsequies 
b;t the teaI·S of fathers and bl'others and pitying 
spectators. As they sullenly plunged iuto the 
sea, and the blue waves closed over them, I 
clasped my own babe m9re strongly to my bo
som, and prayed'that Heaven might spare my 
only child. But this was not to be, It sickened, 
and day by day I saw that its life was ebbing, and 

• the work of death begun. On Friday night it 
THE LITTLE llIATCH GIRL, died, and to avoid the necessity of seeing what 

A Chrism .... StOl"Y. was once so beautiful, and still 80 dear, given to 
BY H_ C. ANDERSON. gorge the monsters of the deep, I concealed its 

death from all around me. To lull suspicion, I 
It was so terribly ~cold-it snowed, and the gave ~vasive answers to those who inquired af

evening began to be dark; it was also the last ter it, and folded it in my arms, and sang to it, 
evening 'in the year-New Year's Eve. On as if my babe was only sleeping, for an hour 
this dark cold evening a poor little girl went when the cold long sleep of deafh was on it. A 
into the street with bare head and naked feet. weary day and night had passed away, and the 
It iii true she had shoes on ~hen she went from Sabbath came. Like others, I wore my neatest 
hOIfe .. but of what use were they 1 They were dress, and put qn a smiling face-but no ! it was 
veZ:Y"Iarge shoes; her mother had last worn a heavy task, for I felt that my heart was break
the~, they were so large; and the little one ing. On Monday the death of my child could 
lost them in, hnrrying over the street, as two no longer be concealed, but from regard to my 
carriages passed quickly by. One shoe was not feelings the Captain had it enclosed in a mde 
to be fopnd'; and the other a boy ran away with, coffin, and promised to keep it two days for 
sapng that he could u~e it for a cradle, when budaI, if in that time we should make land. 
he got children, himself. The coffin was placed in the boat which floated 

The'little girl now went on her small, naked at the ship's stern, and through the long hours 
feet, wich wel'e red and blue with cold. She of night I watched it-a dark speck on the 
carried a numlier of matches in an old apron, waves, which might shut it from my sight for
and 'held 'one Diuldle in her hand. Noone had ever. It was then I thought of my dear cottage 
bought of her the- whole day-no one had given home, and my native land, and of the kind friends 
her a farthing. Poor. thing! she was hungry I had left behind me, and longed to mingle my 
and benumbed with cold, and looked so down- tears with t?eirs. By night I watched the cof
cast!" The snow-flakes feU on her yellow hair, fin of my babe, and by day looked for the land
wIlich'curled so p~ttiIy round her neck, but raising my heart in prayer to Him who holds the 
she did nO,t heed that. The lights shone out winds in his hand, that they might waft us swiftly 
from all tne windowB, and there was suc:h a de- onward, On the third morning, just as the sun 
licious'smell of I'oast goose in the street! It had risen, the fog lifted and showed us tho 
was New Year's E~e, and she thought of that! green shores of New Brunswick. The ship was 

. ~h~ '~at dpWl)' m a c?mer, between t\~o laid to, and then the captain with a few men 
houses,the ~11~ stood a httle more forwa~d In .left, taking the coffin with them. I was not per
the IItreet than the other-and drew her legs up mitted to go but from the deck of the vessel I 
und~r"her to warm herself, but she was still could see them as they dug the grave under 
~ld~l" .and she ilu.rst nut go hon;e; ahe ha~ not thick shades of the forest trees, on the edge of a 
sqld any matches, or got a 8mgl~ farthing! sweet glade, which sloped down to the water
Her father would beat her-and 1t was also and in my heart I blessed them, and prayed 
cold at home; they had only the roof directly that God would reward their kindness to the 
over .them, ani! there the wind whistl~d in, living and the dead, When they returned on 
although straw and rags were stulfed m the board, the Captain came to me and said
largest ~revices_. . 'My good woman, the place whet'e your son is 

HeI' lIttle hauds were almost benumbed with buried is Greenville, on the coast of Brunswick. 
cold. Ah! a little match might do SOme good, I will wdte it on a piece of paper, that you may 
durst she only draw one out of the bundles, know where his remains lie.' . I t.hanked him 
strike it on ~he wall, and warm her fingers. She for his care, but told him the record was already 
drew' one out""'"'-1"itcii. I how it burnt! it was a written on my heart, and would remain there till 
warm clear flame like that of a little candle, my blest boy and I should meet in a brighter 
when she held her hand round it-it was a and happier world." 
strange light!. . 

The little girl thought she sat before a large 
iroJi stove, with brass balls on the top j the fire 
burnt" so nicely' and warmed 80 well. Nay, 

• 
A DINNER IN CHINA.. 

• 
HORSE STORY.-A writer in the Boston Cou

rier tells the following anecdote of a horse. The 
incident occurred in a town adjoining this city. 

A butcher, my neighbor, recently went to a 
pasture where, the famify horse was usually turn
ed ",heh idle, to get a calf which he had pur
chasea for slaughter. Finding difficulty in oth
erwise c'atchirig him, he set a large bull-dog 
upon tbe calf, which soon brought him to the 
ground, utter~ng the most piercing cries. The 
horse, which ti1l now had seemingly paid no at
tention, aroused by the cries of distress, no 
sooner perceived the perilous condition of his 
helpless companion, than with ears raised, jaws 
distended, main and tail erect, he hastened to 
his relief! 

The dog still continued his hold, despite the 
threatening aspect of the horse, when the noble 
fellow, fastening his teeth upon the dog, with 
one toss threw him completely over an adjacent 
fence! Meanwhile the butcher had approached 
so near as to catch hold of the calf as he was 
rising, which the horse perceiving he turned up
on him with bis posterior artillery. throwing 
his heels every time still nearer the butcher's 
head, until he was glad to relinquish his hold. 
With what a proud and exultant air he pranced 
around his liberated charge, with head and tail 
erect, snorting defiance to all oppressors! In 
fact, before the butcher could secure his subject, 
he had first to secure this champion in the sta
ble. 

• 
COSTUME' OF FORMER Tums.-When Gov. 

Bowdoin reviewed the troops of Massachusetts, 
in 1747, he was dressed in a gray wig, cockeij. 
hat, and white broadcloth coat and waistcoat, 
red small clothes, and black si\k stockings. 

. The Judges of the Supreme Court of Mas
sachusetts, as late as 1803, wore robes of 
scarlet, faced with black velvet, and in summel-, 
black silk gowns. . 

In 1783, Gen. Washington al'1'ived ill New 
York, from Mount Vernon, tu assume the duties 
of the Presidency. He was dressed in a 'full 
suit of Virginia homespun. On h~isit to New 
England soon after, he wore the olit continental 
uniform, except on Sunday, when he appeared 
in black. 

John Adams, when :Vice President, wore a 
sword, and walked the streets with his hat under 
his arm_ 

At his levees in Philadelphia, President 
Washington was clad in black velvet, his hail' 
was powdered, and gathered behind in a silk 
bag, yelIow gloves, knee 'and shoe buckles; he 
held in his hand a cocked hat, ornamented with 
a cockade, fringed about an inch deep, with 
blatk feathers-a long sword, in a white leather 
scabbard, witlj a polished steel hilt, hung at his 
hip. 

, 

In 81!ain presenting his invitation to Ladies imd Gentlemen 
to VISit h18 gallery, Mr. G. assures them of his confidence 
from l!ast success of giving entire satisfiu:tion., 

As m every art and science, years of study and ·practice 
are necessary to success, so esp'ecia\ly is it inilispensable in an 
art that has progressed so rapully as Daguerreotype. Mr. G. 
beinp' one of.its pioneers in this country, his claims upon the l 
confil1ence of the community cannot be questioned. Particu·) 
lar attention is requested to the life-like appearance of ltis " 
colored likenesses. 

N. B. No charges made unless satisfaction is ,given. 
oc1226m The velocity of the wind varies from nothing 

to 100 miles an hour. A gentle bI·eeze runs at 
the rate of 4 or 5 miles an hour" and with a COMM~NTARY FOR THE PEOPLE! 
force of about two ounces on a foot; a brisk N0W ~UBLISHING, THE ECLECTIC COMMENTA-
wind moves from 10 to 15 miles au hour and RY ON, THE BIBLE, from the :woms of Henry and 

. h fi f 12 h' h . d'b abont one hnndred other writers. The wl)rk is printed on 
WIt !l orc~ 0 , ounces; a Ig wID,.a out fine paper, and with Iatge, clear type. It will be completed 
25 mIles, WIth a force of 6 pounds; a hDlTlCane, iu twenty.four parts, qf eighty pages each, imperial size all 
rooting up trees and destroying hOjlses, has a ofwhicb. is now ~tereot;rpe~. It will be bea~tifullyillus;"'t
velocity of 100 miles and a force of 42 o{"4%·ed by accurate \'leWBO! Bcnpturalscenes, deslgued especially , 

d ' fi ' to embelllsh'%.CommentaTY,l,Ind executed by the most eIDl-
poun s oh the square oot. > nent artists, "'Yables and charts are likemse added where 

There was lately discovered, in' opening 'a necessary, for pn:pose~ of illll1!tration; tl!e whole co~pris!ng 
. d f G' d C . h k I !IS valuable a series of illustran\'e engravmgs and embellish-

quarry at the lslan 0 ral! anal y, t e s e e- ments as have everJ:!i,en united in any similnrwork. It may 
ton of an enormous dog, m a good state of be used with any edition of 'the Bible. Will be published 
preservation. It was purchased by the Consu- semi-monthly. Price,25 cents per part. 
lar Agent of France and sent to the Museum The design of the ~?inmittee oft~e Lon?on Tract Society, 

H · ' 'p - I' b· f under whose superVlBlon: the English work was prepnred, 
of N atural ~story at an~. t IS an 0 Uect 0 has been to cover that ground where nil evangelical denomi-
the greatest mterest to SCience, from the fact nations meet, and to make a plain and practical exposition of 
that it belongs to that enormous race of dogs religi?lIS trut~ and duty. . ' 
which according to Pliny 'gave ~he name to the This work 18 based on the Commentarto;. of ~enry ~ 

~ .' .' Scott, and more than one hundred other WrIters ill the van- ' 
C.anarles, and whICh for some centurIeS has ous departments of Biblical Literature; ilie,mosfimportit!lt, 
dIsappeared from the face of the globe. observations of these eminent divines beingquo~d, constitut

ing n digest ofthe most vruuable results at wmch tbe leabi&{- '. 
Two persons, I believe a husband and a wife men of all ages have arrived in their critical. study of the 

-but of that I am not sure, and it matters not- Holy Scriptures. Refereuce has beeu had to Ihe wants of 
being very much at :variance, referred their Sunday School Teachers, and of families engaged in th:e.sy' .. 

I M H IE h d h th tematic study of the Scriptures. 
quarre to r. owe s. ac accuse teo er, Perhaps there never was a juncture of time when true reo 
and both declared to be without blame. Mr. How- li!rion more greatly needed a Safeguard against attacks which 
els heard them very patiently. And then he m':'e both boldly aqd insidiously aimed at her vitslprinciples; 
said, "My J'udgment is this-let the innocent perhaps true religion was never in a more l'erilous position 

between open enemies and pretended friends, than lit thill 
forgive the guilty," particular crisis; and surely never was it more incumbeut 

The most am·eeable of all companions is a sim- thau now, on every true friend of her holy precepts, every con· 
"'- h' h . scieritiousmasterofa household, every anxious parent, guardian: 

pIe, frank man, without any 19 pretenslOns tq and protector, to be provided with untidotes to the poilon 
an oppressive greatness; one who loves life, and which is so unscrupulously scattered abroad, or an argument 
understands the use of it; obliging-alike at all against each dangerous fsllacywhich is propounded to the in, 
hours; above all, of a golden temper, and sf'llad- jury and detriment of that religion, which is tlle faithful 
fast as an anchor. :il~e of the Divine Creator, and the· best exponent of Hia 

When Sir William Hamilton announced to The object of the compilers has been to provide a Com, 
I R I I . hAd P fi' M dl ' mentary compact in size, moderate in price, and suited to 

tIe oya rlS ca emy 1'0 essoI' a er s Christians of every station, rank, and denomination. ~ J 
discovery of the central sun, the star round "The family'into whose bands this wor)t comes, have ieJ 

.which our orb of day and his planetary attend- their tlOBSession a store of hiblicalscience and'practical in, 
ants ,revolve, a waggish member exclaimed, strucnon, of more value than gold. The republication is a 
, What! our SUll'S sun.1-that must be a grand greatnndertaking, and we,hope jt will receive an adeqnste 

support."~New York Observer, 
sun.' .. This 'Commentary has enjoyed extraordinary popularity 

.1 d f asapmctical exposition of God's Word. It differa~any 
A very romantic young lauy, ~·escue rom other, presenting the bestexegeticru, illustrative an tical 

drowning, while in a state of insensibility, de- comments which the editors were able to select m the 
clared 011 reviving, that she must and would best scholars, on each passage, in course. The text being -
marry the noble preserver of hill' life, On in- omitted, it is enabled to present a vast amount of lea~ in 

. a small space. The sources from which it is compiled alford 
quiring the name of her generous deliverer, to a perfect guaranty of its soundness, both of doctrine and in-
her great dismay she found that it was a N ew- terpretation, while the advantage of having the opinion of 
foundland dog. different commentators, is apparent and very great."-N . .y. 

Evangelist. , 
A company ho.s been formed in England to 

manufacture and sell mile indexes, applicable 
to railroad cars and ordinary vehicles. Another, 
with a very small capital, proposes to build 
steamers for the sole purpose of bringing cattle 
over from the continent, ' 

A boy of three years of age, hearing a visitor 
of his father's make use of the popular saying, 
that" an honest man is the noble'st work of 
God," made this innocent annotation upon it: 
" No, sir; my mamma is the· noblest work of 
God !" 

It is a solemn Iemark of Massillon, that" God 
sometimes, in saving men, makes use of instru
ments which he lafterwards 'casts away_" A 
thought 'that may well call to mind, 1 Cor, 'i., 
27, with deep and serio!ls application. 

A singular r,aiIway acc~dent took place a few 
days since at Orton" Westmorelan~: Tlie t8;il 
of a pointer dog, whi~h was sitting upon the 
railway, WB.s'cutolfby apassing train. ' , , 

"We regard the Eclectic Commentary, now in course of 
publication by Mr: Shannon, as especially deservJpg the pat
ronage of Protestant Christians. ,Its cheapness, beau1iful / 
finish of mechanical workmansbip, and its comprehensiveness, 
embracing, as it does, the cream of all the comm"nta::ies, ail 
entitle it to very high consideration_"-Christian Parlor 
Magazine. . 

We have received the most favorable notices from many 
disnngnished clergymen of various denominations of this 
country, and alSo from the press, which cannot be inserted in 
a newspaper advertisement on account of their length; they 
will be fonnd on tbe cover of each part. 

ROBERT T. SHANNON, 
, 200 William-st., N, y-

\. BookseUers and Agents supplied at the regnlar trade 
prices. The'nnmbers', as published, wiU be'sent by express I 

to 1lily pattrof 111e United States, by remitting the amount for 
the ~an\.e atthe-time of ~ending the order. I 

'~Any re8pectabL~ newspaper copying the above ad· 
vertisement dnce a week for twelve weeks, shall re<;eive a 
copy of the work; by sending us the paper, ~ thehdver-
tirement marked, , ' , 

Dec. '11, 1846, 

1 (r l • ~ 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE . , , , 

'Yh~t ~as that 1 The little girl stretched out Dinner being announced, we were conducted 
her feet to warm them too; t11en the flame went to a circular table, and each provided with a 
outi tbe' stove vanished-she sat with a stump pair of ivory chop-sticks, mounted with silver, 
of the burnt' match in 'her hand. Another was a silver ladle, a small cup of soy, a saucer for 
struck=--il; burnt, it shone; and when the light the bowls out of which we were to eat, and an 
shone'upon,t}Ie wall, it became as transparent elegant richly-gilt silver cup, with two handles, 
as' crape j she· looked directly into the room on a stand of similar materials. This cup was 
wh~~~. the lOoa8t goose, stulfed with apples used for drinking sucy-sung, the wine of the 
antI' prun~s, steame~ so temptingly on the table, country, and did not contain more than the old
which was laid ont and cpvered with a shining fashioned Chinese tea-cups.- After drinking 
white cloth with porcelain service, What was the health of one of the party, it was usual to 
still IQore splendid, the gonse sprung off the turn the inside of the cup towards. him, to show 
dish; .and" waddled along the floor ,with knife and that it was' empty_ The wine was presented 
fork' ih' its' back.; it came directly up to the boiling pot, and the cups replenished at every 
poor girl. Then the match went out, and there remove. In addition, every European WaB sup
was only the, thick cola wall to be seell.. plied with a knife and ,fork, , and some meat, 

THE JUDGE AND THE GAMBLER.-A not'orious 
scamp was brought not long since before an 
Onondaga justice of the peace, charged with 
the high misdemeanor' of gambling. He was 
accused of having" come the strap game" over 
a native, The portly justice" wishing to decide 
understandingly, requested the culprit to' giye According to the Liberator, petitions for disun
him a sample of his skill. '! The party" instant- ion have been sent; to the, Legislature from 
ly produced a leather strap, gave it a scientific forty-three towns in Massachusetts, signed by 
whisk across the bench, and remarked,. "You, 2,_8;34 persons, 1,694 ofwh,om a~? legal voteI·S. 
see, J udg!), the 'luo,rter. under this strap 1" 
.. What I;' interruptetl,the d!g'n;ified functiol)-ary:; 
.. do you mean ~o s~y, that ,t~erl3 lS, a quart~r 
there 1" " Sartin! " was the reply, " No such 
thing," said the justice. "I'll 'go you a' dolla~ 
on it," said the prisoner. "Agreed!" exclaim~ 
ed the bench" .Witli accustomed adtoitriess'tne 
strap wall withdrawn; when 10 ! there was the 
qUllrter I " Well," said the astonished Shallmv, 
"I wouldn't,have believed it if I ,hadn't seen 
'it ,whh my own eyes! Th~~e is, y~~r. ~oIlar i 
and you are fined five dollara for,'gambllllg: con
tt:ai:y to the'statUte in such case' made anl:Fpro~' 

NEW YORK. 
dams-"Cl:iarles l'Gttel'.· 
fred-MIIXBOIl Green, 

Hiram P. ~nrdick, 
James It. Coc!mln. 

Berlin-Jolul Whitfoi:d. 
B1VoJtfMd,-.An~'."" Babcock. 
Clarence-;..samuel Hunt. 
Darien~Ethali SaUnders. 

. She . struck another match, Then' she sat The table was laid out with eight small dishes, 
under the ,most charming Christmas tree-it containing articles to whet the appetite, such 
was stil1larger and ml)re ornamental than she as cold 'p(l,k, called chin-chew, grated so fine 
had' lseen' tbrough' the glass, door at the' rich that it: resembled red-colored Vlool;' small chips 
~~~chll.ritls 'the fast' 'Christ¥as; Ii thousaI}d ?f dried sa~t fish and ha~; r~Jast ~hic~en cut 
candles ,burnt,.in the, green branches; and mto small pIeces sbaped.llke dIce; pIg'S tongue j 
motly pictures, like ,those ,)Vhich ornament the salt fish ~nd. eggs~ ,mlXed up ~it~ tar qiL 
~~9P..'v;indo?ls, 100ke~ do\yll at ber.. The l~t~le These delIcaCIes were cold,. remammg on the 
girl lifted up botb her hands-then the match' ta~le throughout ~he e~tertamment, and :nere 
was extinguilihed-the many Ch;ristMas cand1es p~d, uncomm~ '~tt~ntlOn to by, the Chmese 
r~s~ ~,gh~r r I1'nd .higher-sQe, sa~ ~,bey were at every oppo~tun:o/ ,alforde~ them by, th~. re
bright stars. Qne of: them fell, and .made .. a m?val of th~ bowls. In? ~mner commenced 
tiery'lItDipe'in'tbe: sky. "Now one' dies !I" aaid Wlt~ a large bowl of blr~ s-ne,st ,.soup, from" 
tb~ poor girl j ,for old gt;andmother. whO' alone ~h~c~ eac~ person helpe.d hlmself;'!t was very 
Ji~a, p~i111"IOii:n,o~':her, .birt, 'who wa; now dead. mSIp~d unt~l ilayore~ Wlth ~py, the ~ecessary 

vided !'" i ' , , 

It has been ascertained' that 1,910 new build
ings were erected in 'this city during' tho last 

. 'number· is 

·)laa told,lier that ,when a" star faUs, a sou[goes c:;ondlmllnts of8al~ anI! p~pper appearmg to be , , 
.p,to God! , ' " . . wholly ~eglected III ChInese cookery:- -The se- ance -and inllustry, s'rty/(:-" ~ fe1\' y~ars- a~o, 
~:!~~~~ ,~~ain struck a ma~clhlga.itist the wall-:- cond dIsh was ~~~rk's-~n soup, WIth baIls_ of Luther S~verance; ~or~ce Gr~el!, and J~.n'I~B 
~t~o~e a~l ar,o~n~, "ailll;, HM cild grandmopier crab j followed by dIvers others, amongst WhICh ,Hai'per, were' brlligmg. wa~er- ~Y ~the p~rI~uI' 
IItood tn the ~ustre, so shining., ~o mild IJ.lld bliss- ~aB a :vegetab!e ~o~p, made of prepa.red s~a- to wash type in a printmg office ;-' th'ey 'w6;e 
,,!J~!lJ ,I:. GiandmOth:~r!'''' 'elCclaimed . the< linle ~e~d' ~l'om the c,oast of J ap~n. T~IS. we~d, knQc~ed about ;by the older boys j', but ,they (lId 
gtrl, .. oh I I know'You "illlle goile' away when ~h~C~,lS ca,l!ed t\L1:c1t~cy, ~es~~bJ,ed m ,Its d,ry not .alt dow~'Qnd weep, and declare they w:ould 
tbe matc~ goes ou~1ike' tbe warm stove, the ~tate ~be pIth fo~na In t~e ~ol!ow of a Qlll11, r!ln, away' from their 'employeI;s. No;: they 
delici'Ob+<roast goose, and thti de1i$"&tfuH%rist- bnt ill" the'soup lts:taste ~s 8lmd31', to ~hat ,of !\tuck to ,the trade yeal··after yetr,"till,~ey,bE!
mas t~~~ t~',; ,an~ she stnic~'Jb',~~t~ ,tn~"whole ~el.~ry: ~~ere ,!er~ aJso ~n the SOU? s!}p,es \ of (jama :of. age. Where are' J they -bow t _SeVel'T 
remaifuIer olthe u;-a,~h~sltha~ were in the. bundle f.?Ung .ba1Dboo, i1~~ roots or the. ,;w~h,te and ance IS In Congl'ess ; .Grelll~, IS. the'. EdI~r. :of 
-she would not ,l~s,;, .~Igb~ of grandmother, and wateI\·IIly, each lia,vmg a peculiar and /il:n!agreea- ~he _. ~.e~ ~ orf 'fri~~~e,: o~,e of t~~ ,1?a,~lDg 
the ~,~t~~,~8 shone .wlth such brilliancy ,\hat it b.le flavor.. Afte~'the SOU~8 came st~ed:. mut- p'o¥~~~l pap'er~ of t~e ;~ay; ·an~. ,H~~'p~~' :~s.a~ , J 

. , 

was !(~e.rer 'th~n In broad dayUglit. ,Grand-' ,fo~i c~t as fine ~ljId t!f~Ider. r~ renn,cel~l, ahd ~~e ~,ead 'of 6nE!' of QIe larg'e8~ pl;l~Jt~n.lDg~·e'.S- ,: : I" ,; 

~?~e!had ~eve! before,lo~ked B?pretty, so ~th ,~elicious gravy_ ::ThlS,'r¥.fo}loWfild,by ~~1))~~m,e~sin'4meric~;1i.na~~~,e~e,~tE!,d1'f~¥,~r, _' • ",' ..... '" '" . 'bleinadYlIIlCe.. ~ 
;8re~~';: ~\Y ·~~6~J·rhl!f ·pODr.$lt~ up In. h~r'arm8. pIgeon's elfgs, t:oastedl' In ,a v.ery ~~h ~~:vy" ~f t~e CIty 'o£.~ 6}V ~or~, ~~e 'year, ~g?, 0Y, at?- a.nd II: ~~lf ;or t~r~~, ~lles" ~~~"!ho ~o(~t~~ .f~!l,~a. $2 00 per year, ~~ be charO"ed when a e t is ,delay 
:ti~~;fP~Y.-tl~~ ~,q ~r~ :l~:;~pfe~d\o't· a,n.d JOY; ari,~' ?Ne. f(jund 1t no ~asy matter; hOW~Velj.' ,to: trans-, ovurwnelmihg l!laj<!t:lty." -. The value of fox skins taken. in;, .Mmne.: iB )~;! ~~, ,\',;r~~:" tllan six mm\.th~, at W1Dcl~ au l'8tlbiJc~!, 
'~~'~JD.9fcOl~r.Do,Ji~ng~r, n~ anxiety-they ~er,th~se eggs fto~. the, bowl to I>;n~ ~ups, by! " '. .. , . ',". ab?ut $10,000 annually, '," ~, '. " ~onsfor'the"-yearWill~~n8id~aue.". I ,!, ' 

were. with God; ",.c- J ~ II '" "'.' " J " "J, . ,lP.ean!l of the chop.-stIcks. ,~he, Chlt~~8E! ~~ ,not! A SOCIety. for tl1e purchase; of piano fortes ihas TI.. ' 'i'oo' '0"' 0 .R" ""'~: : ., 'J ~". '. <' '. tr PaymenfS treceivoo.'Will be acknowiedge,illi We' plI-
IfJ:;I:!I~Jlt1ie;·litUet'rirl "sa~' itt; the' 'corner by t!tej clean,or change their chop-stlcks, dunnlf' dmner,1 been estliblisbati .innt6ndon;:' "E~l!h 's'ubSc~b'e~ ·~O (j60~~e ~r~ ~1 "d q r . 0,T(a~.,.9_8:t~,qTI9,s, :.l1,~d ~ BO as to iIidic~ lhe ~eB;tO .",hic\! they ~ach; ~.,;' 
IiblBi:~ in·l'ibi:·c~~~;;~~~iji,pg', ~p,o~r; '~th. ~~al :~ut e~c~ t~ru8t8\ hi~ own 'into ev~ry ihsh~".and: "paiys 2Sil6tt., ietltraiuie.ifee, a~d'2_s; ~~ei-lih~'p~r!" '._ ", ~ "s, ~t:I" ,o~ Y~· . .. ' f" J Jj , , ~'J'.'~ • [i'!)Np plI:~r~\i1l\1.ed Wl.~ ~e'J~:p~"e;l: 
!tee~., ~"'~~b ~mllil round. lier mouth-I ,h~~!l~!~ J.rimselft~\1gh~ut the r.~~~t~·, ~ v.ery week,:' :A.tt'tllenend -of·l:wo;ye81'8:)liif:i~lelltiUedl .: 'J;'~~,,~~ee..J)e8t.pby~!elanil .are.f wa~r)'~e:J.ilr.l 'f..~ittJx,~,~;~!·~:~P:~~~WW~~i'hR~;i'~e 

, ... ~ j &~tO deitbvt1i'i.':iit,e!~niD' of the .old: ~8~~1~ tmg
t 

toPr}actl.!lIl" which tl'Uly. refined SOCIety 'to. ti piah'ii; lThi~'ill'al:lout~qu;!iHjj)li\jtaimng'anl; ~Cllle, .and reg~t;a"'D.[: ." :." L '. J:' ,[,' : "", "" :1 ;! 'i), I dirootka;pb!t'~ tbu' -Jj1) !t JJ ',t' .:':~; .,,!; ~,':' :, 
_ <f ... ~,t, : .' n .. , - ,woo <I no erate." ., - instrument f01''*120.; '.' """ _"" ( f'·",: "C " Preaching with611t'BtulIy/is' pieettmption'!,,;l J l'"" I, ", C.1Qi!dRUIIB.:UTTBB,·No:9'SpmCEI'St.rlt •• York 




